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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITER A-TURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
ŠlubliqbDenter rfiDa ebeninga, at fifteenl %Dillings per innum i atnc

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 5, 1SS. NUMnER FORTY.

THE VA.ENTINE. These insinuations had the' efrect of saddening all the festivities iiiah, I hasnt forgotten it, if you have," replied Dorcas, "' for it
SSS AGNl EsTRICKLAND. of that jocund season, and indeed, of rendering every thing of the vas a proper pretty one ; don't you recollect tihese lines,

e aniversary of St kind iitolerable to the nortified dainsel. Il was to no purpose iyou are ready, I am wiIing
f~i ~ Voeti Day, dirgcexetatit nomo Elymi tare tbem, Iavr wil t eningý,

refi e oct -ied ani sD , dtheat the other fetmtale servants strove to confort lier. Dorcas was AH the pretty birds are billing,
0 o vlae lovery, is still at season of, pleasing excitemrent sle n rwr iheeyon ntehue h i o Anid like them, we'il both be singing,Itary village lo s in itmbl life ; and to then this alhnost so- . When we set te bells a-ringing.tl c of anrien . wish to be pitied, she said, " and begged thein to mind their.rn we t national customs is scarcely ess precious, IOi heart, m haud, and faith ite mine,

tblie uhigh rnd low througiout the ]and net i 1 t own business, and not trouble themselves about her affairs."' And takieIlle tory our valentine" tnchoose thaiogotth admti merry mjood
It their valentinei Furthermore, Dorcas forbade any one to mention the faitliesi " Ay, that was.th one,' cried Nehemiah ; "sure I ought to re

phe e that the rhyming ware which formed tre subject of Peter's naie im lier hearing again, by whiclt prudent step she collect it, as you, say, when it was ail of iny own writing ; and
Crir valetines of the English peasantry, like their 1 escaped the mortification of sone nalicious condolences, ,and of wasn't there the picture of a hen and a few chickens drawn at the

tsteî-valentines ogf th ngucîsaanrliothï wno-asn ya ar tnyen drw ai thedittle a Carols and epitaphs, have fro ancient times contained listening to iany aggravating reports of his attentions t ier rival ; bottom by way of an emblem ?" " Certainly,' replied Dorcas
d, er and but though her feininie pride, and the reserve natural to lier cha- "'and against the hon was writen ' thi rdgre y er, n scarcely any variety ; nevertheless, theadais he le a re, ibs here hen is you, Dorca.

sen rstes were al racter, induced Dorca to carry matters off with s, much dyou are my wife,t eptable t hosoeer y werepe grief pressed heal at er leart, and,
hended e rneaning was by nu means difdicult to be comfpre d tl.ie this bird that struts in pride,

y af ter brooding over the subject for soie weeks, sie suddenly with atl these chickens by tier side,
Y eats a o n . took the resolution of proceeding to our wise mian of the parish, You shal be when yo're my bride.'"

II a g, hvien the art of pernmanship was scely oe$al l hnvtari bil.
d of nt g t e the parish clerk, ifactually possess Nehemiali, and craving his assistance in carrying lier project intoI" [ know aIl about il,'' said Nehemiah and I wrote for you ialenti rare accm î. ,execution, Nehemiah was sitting alone at his old oaken table, answer.rare acc inp ishmIlenlt, was commtonly emnployedf as va-lxctoNhI
o rier and reade , wa on rte ner e %vril an hour-glass before im, spectacles on nose, reading, for arn single for your sake,

Igrert. er genieraol to thunlettered lovers of the
0 th l is, of course, proved au antii source of profit the thousandth time, Sternhold and Hopkins' version of thie.I Happy coupile we should make,

s agacions sli Psalms, when he was interrupted by the appearance of this unthe sen did
siaele be, vh never exercised his clerkly skil for a iWhen saw my vateatine.

reeIveda ns'ir ti ana silver tester, and not unfrequentlyp And th emblems I limaned for you in answer to hs was twoaek dsome gratui ty ov er and above, as a sort of good- Dorcas looked like any thing rather than a love-lorn dainsel, hearts painted with red ink, and linked together with a yellow
4 1 e t from so mte Of' thle mllost anxious a iong his gentle wlsen sle entered with the bright tints ofi her plump round cheeksUntd.tir sain cf1i ta~ aiu wedding ring, tu signify as if it were gil ; and the posey avas,ted ¡ id parish clerk and sexton (these ofices are alwas heiglitened by the frosty air and the haste she hand used, lier flaxen

a These two hearts are yours and mine

trt leaaei ntry village) was the greatest match-.maker in thre hair blown into dishevelled ringlets, and ber gay blue eyes spar -TWhen I we my valentind
rs est is sont ! It was in so oh is interest through lier tears. Our inonk-like clerk was startled ainto A ," said Dorcas, with a sigh, " that w ll neyer co e ta pas s

he fee alffirs to a matrimonial conclusion, on account soiething like an unwonted note of admiration at the agreeable now, I fear, and I am ging ta send him a different kind of va-
"sitan c ell tohi s share, in is official capacity for bis vision tat it s suddenly broke in fpo n his solitary studis. y 1 n ti n t a r. ' Of co rse you will,'' responded N eb-

Otce 'Il thie per frniane ai heois-rrialacainetyeyes reusudenlilrOfuiurupn bissulitry stdios.'' M>butie thi
Nehe e Performance of the marriage service. ld eyes are quite dazzled througli mîy spettacles, Mistress Dor- miah ; " t woulda't be no kind of use sending the same thing

four owto n was it ancient bachelor, Who, for thie ho "cas, by those rosy cheeks of yours, that look brigliter than Christ- two years rnnning, and you have plenty of time to choose ano-oleided e chturch of whichi he considered himself a dignitary, lias berries to-niight. Oh, latik ! oh, lauk ! if I were buta young ther, you
[ hu occasion  O scandal by dispensing your sake !" cried Nehemiah, holding up his lanmp, and The roselis red,'o aid Dora s, it et 'o'm it " G ouseke0  w0fi tcn~ 'n ho *ou isra'' ai ocs

sef y dispesiti aîti tefre services a." h oei elI adDrawt great solemtîity. « Good,''
e;y er, anti performting ail the domtestic offices for hlimn- scanning his conely visitor frot head ta foot. Dorcas turned replied the amîantuensis, writing down that miost approved truisi

tai lich means he contrived to maintain an unsullied re- away with a toss i the head. "l iVeli, well, young wonait, of alentine poesy. " ' Te violet's blue,' " pursued he me-
hineran teo e viniof a 't Le scornîy,'' said Netemliah ;cffity is always wortht a chanically, repeating the usual continuation of the sentence ; but

vle solrts wer conide to his keeping. In, short, Nehiemiahilsmile in payment, and I dare say now you wvant mie to do somte- ýDorcas hastily interposed with a "l Pray sir, don't say any thing
ont it of Protestant Father Lawrence whomi any rustic Juliet thing for you that you can't do for yaursolf.'" Dorcas placed a about violets this year." "' Whtat, then, am I to say after ' th

lictte ai f his fock might visit and enploy in the maîost sheet of paper, a new pen, and a silver tester, att the old oaken rose is red P''" Vhy," replied Dorcas, " it must be ' the
Nee rls with Perfect safety. table befare Nelhemsiah, with a deep blush and a heavy sigh. teaves are green.' " " Very true, young woman," rejoined
lent 1 s e ry was well stored with thie most approved Nehemiai understood a tint as well as soie persons would a Nehemiah, placing the tip of his fore-finger against the side of

ory sand their variations. An original valentine in succinct direction. le shit his psalter, trimmîed his lamp, turned his nose ; " I know the one you ma'n ; it runs thustVs ata vrs a thing roirti titr thII-vr
a0 per vasa thig of rare îappear:nce, and when received, his hour-glass, reaclhed down his ink-horn, arraiged the sheet of The rose is red, the eaves are green,
bîlihed scaircely so well understood paper la the prosper position ais thee back of a superainuated The days are past that we have s."forniuî. wh ri îd descdd 7orn reniait ta gnppri h roe oiinottr

rat ormul hIich had descended rom generation to ge- leatier letter-case, that iad once been, like the inîk-horn and " That's a sure thing," siglhed Dorcas ;" well, sir, have yot
een re, h r we te cogitaions and consultations oaken-table, vestry furniture-triel tle nib ofthe pen against his wrote tirat down ?"' Ali in good time, young woman," said

were - enh and his clients, if it happened theat the latter thumib nail, ithent dippinîg il into the ink-horn, miiotioned to Dorcas Nehemiial, who was a slow scribe, and alays formed his ]ettersIlistrai illanof tile alteration or interpolation of a couplet or to take a seat oit tie carved church-chest, in whicIse ost methodical mianner, bis head gentuy following the
eir one of these standard alentities, in order to make it Sabbath suit of rusty black and the parson's surplice-looked thre mnotion of lis pen thraugh al his evolutions, with bis toinue

a epeculiar circauistance or personal feeling. Wie dasel fuil la the face, and pointing significantly to the paper, re- eiongated and protruding beyond his lips, and his chin screwed
Ietr e cae, Neheiah, being silow of study in tie art of quired ber instructions in the following laconie terns :-"l Epistle up ail on one side, indicating dots of i's, crosses of t's, aid

Ire a 1nIlerally requested three weeks' or a month's notice to or vailentine ?"' "Valentine" ejaculated Dorcas, in a faitcring fimishing strokes ta f's, by significant nsds and winks ; and when-
el brief, for which, imoreover, lie always expected a voice. " Gond," said Neiemsial, referring for thle day of the ,ever he executed a capital letter, he testified his admiration of its
One month to Moore's old almnanac, whichs reposed beside his psalter, appearance by an appropriate grin.
er bi 'tvening in January, our rosy dairy-maid Dorcas, Let tise see-ol, January 21st ; St. Agnes to speed ; lucky day, Dorcas sat mîeantime ini a state of great mental excitement,

he re ei g lhoe lier flowing pails, and setting out the milk in Dorcas, for love affairs," '' Ai, Master Neleiniali, I wish you with her mouth open, and Ier round blue eyes full of tears,
teatly ranglenware bowls with which tihe dairy shelaes awere may Le right," sobbed Dorcas ; " but, indeed, I isn't at all com watching with intense iterest the peu af her mnuensis, and

oetgd went forth a second lte, and made a temporary foitable in my own mind ; no, nor I hasn't been of a longtie- ier foot and fingers on the table atfliennt, w inie- siîaiing lefotaddrîurnttîun avitît lier fneso h al i
ýlee; across tie fields and byeways to the residence of oldd not even since Michaelmas, as I may say, when that good-for-no- the saine time, as a sort of %entilation to the inward travail of ber

tir that a order to seek his counsel and assisttfnce in a mat- thing hussy Hannahi Brown bet hersaf into farner Drake's bouse, spirit. "l Young woisan," cried Nehuensiahl, " that ont (wont)
Por required thre mîuost anxiois consideration. !so that she night live partner with my young mian, Peter Fena, do !-ifyou go on beating the devil's tatoo on my table, hw d

th, as had been in very low spirits for the last three Hie lias never fared like the sane young rman since, and she do you think I cai write your va'lentine ? I nlever can spell right
or to 11 ehd ceased to sing pastoral ditties at milking-time boast that ie keep company with ier instead of me. I should when any body does that. Lauk, sir," rejoined Dorcas, " 1
shte had e her dairy scrubbing-brush with hier wonted vivacity ; never have thought of Peter for a sweetheart, if lie hadn't comed Legs ytour pardon I didn't know how nervish you were. But
t l terr an no plun pudding on Christmas day, moped during a suitoring arter i Sunday arter Sunday, and last year ho sent how far have you got ?" " Why, as fir as you told me. ' Tke

t do ings of new year's ve, and refused to bave any me te prettiest valentine that ever was found, tied ta the latch of days are past that we have seen I s'pose you tould like it to
iuitia I '' drîîwiîu ng and tuern or'an ttts' hal ct e aIdasaeps ta ehv en. 'oeyuwol iee

skin îuy wth da i ig a quen, or uny ather of he' the neat-house door, with three sugar kisses and a pink pepper- fiish,

rist any . mitngs practised in the servants' hall on old mint heart in it." ", Vhat were the words ?" ''Oh, Mr. Ne- yOur heart's constant, so is mine,
lisecretiht, or thefesud f the kings. Dorcas was a persn hemiah, for you to forget then beautiful words, when ou vas the And so good morrow, valentine

sein II ' r ti f t o th e f e di 0 D o t os e a a ra suev
lierei 4luler n v pos¡tion, and therefore'did not choose to relieve very person that read them for tme, and writ te answer to go to « Oi, dear, Mister Nebe hI wishs I only durst say thiat," cried

lispered ting Of lier disquiet ; yet it wuas pretty generally him ou ald valentipe's day in reply !"'" Ah, I remember some Dorcas, putting her apron o lier eyes ;'" but how can i, when
cthat sIte Was crossed in love ; for lier youtng mani, thing about it now," said Nehemiah ; " but, realla, Mistress or- he has'nt been to see me for twelve Sundays past, and folks do

lghe Peter Fenn, farmer Drake's horse driver (in Suffolk,I 1cas, I write so many valentines, tat though I have them al i say he keeps ctompany vith that impudent huss. lannah Brown.'"
er fr 'n are always styled, hoss drivers,) had not been to sec my head, I seem to forget which goes to which. I am getting an " Pooh, pooh, Dorcas, for you shildn't give ear ta ail that folks

pet pa)r, than twelve Sundays past, so no doubt Peter kept d man now, prett Dorcas, just on i y sixty-six : but it wasn't say. No more 1 don any more than 1 can help," saidry-aidaore with Iliannal Brown, Mrs. Drake's cok an s, nor didn't ai one tine need ta wear 'sights,' ' pur-I Dorcas " and 1 shouldtn't believe any thing they do say, if Pe-ieed, which, as s le w s partier, was kind of to be ex-sued the clerk, taking ofFîhis spectacles, and wiping the glasses ter hadn't belhaved so very ieglecting; to me ever since she has
ny fields s-nore coivenient for Peter thIn walkingacross so on a corner of his visitor's apron " What was your valetitine liv'ed partner withî hir), and i want yo to put a hiut of that iii

"d pightles afier Dorcas.' fast year, Young woman, did you say ?" I Why, Master Nele-lthe valentine.
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Nehemiah took up the sixpence with a significant look, and
.twirled it on the board, as nuch as to say, "You have not come

down with the proper fee for that sort of business."
'Dorcas understood the hint, and drawing a small red leather

purse with a tinsel edge from her bosom, and turning it mouth
downwards, she shook ils last coin, another sixpence, into her
rosy palm, and pashed il towards the greedy scribe. " It's a
crooked one," said she, "and t did keep it for good luck; how-
'somever, as I've paid my sfhoemaker's bill, and bought my winter
'parel with my Christmas wages, and hasn't got a debt in the
.world, I suppose I'm frae to part with it."

The heart of the bachelor ecclesiastic was softened by the .pa-
thetic tone in which the simple Dorcas entered into this explana-
tion of diame of .er finances, and, he actually returned both
the iucky sixpence and the one ah bhad previously tendered, and
professed his i tention of "ot only writing the valentine, but
furnishing the extra poetry she required, gratis." Those who
may thîinkhighly of Nehemiah's generosity on this occasion, cani
form no adequate idea of'the extreme pains which it always cost
him to cumponid a rhyme. Truly, if our parish clerk had been

paid a guinea a couplet, it would have been bard-earned money
ielorn. In the present instance, he was only required to produce

an answering line to rhyme te this octo-syllabe interrogative,
whicÈ 'as improvised on the apot by the distressed damsel herself.

"How can you slight your only dear Wall," quoth the
amanuensis, after he had copied this moving query from Dorcas 'a
dictation on the slate which hie always useti in origina composi-
tions, to prevent the unnecessary ruin of a sheet of paper, "lwhat

comes next?" " Why, lauk, fr. Nehemiah, sir, that ls just
what I an posed about," cried Dorcas, "and what I Spectied
you ta b able ta tell me, as you are such as'prising scholtr, and
.understands almost every thing.1" "Don't you know that il is
an awkwardish kind of businmess t find a rhyme just at a minute'a
notico, young woman," replied Nehemia'h, gravely. "That's a
sure thing,' responded Dorcas again ; " for as true as I'm alive,
Mister Nehemiah, I have muddled my 'brains for the last three
weeks, day and -night.,to try to fish-out a rhyme to tait there
.what Ijust told told yoa, and it is a mrcythat I didn't forget
that'by, the-way. Howsomever, now I talkà of thatîI must scam-
par homeas 'fast as I1can, and give our poör gennil (waning)
calvs thirsuppers, or théy'll raise such'a dim al dolour arter
their witties aid!drink that my partnee will hear the poor dumb
dears btearing, ar1id mind wht i nup Iln't vaid
0n theniafereo h is sia -nigh.¶ Ads teeemiah, when
3'uiavenade a properconâideation, I Oj>%y&u'll' bable to

dinisWhthatîthere ValeatineWhat we are writing to Peter. "iWe,
quotha !" cried the sribe, with no· lais scorù h tha the-organist
felt when the organ-blower talked of " our mugi.' "If we had
no more to do with il thari ou have, Peter would go without a
valentine, I believe." -1 Well, Misier Nehemiah, don't fare on
ugly-tampered," rejoined our Suffiolk Sappho of low degree
of course*it's I what sends the valentine, and you writes it ; so
it is Our valcntiae, or at toast I hope il will, when yon've finishied
it up."

Poor Neheminh d id his utmost endeavor to comply with Dor-
cas's request, and to inish up her valentine ; but the more he
tried, the farther off he seemed from the desired conclusion.
Rhymes enough there were toa" dear," no d.oubt, but noie cf
them occurred to Nehomiali, save the very inappropriate substan-
tives, beer and steer ; and what inad they to do with thejealousy
and grief of a forsaken maiden, who was deirois 'f addressing a
short pathetic remonstrance in amatory rhymes'tob er truantnlo-
ver? SONeheminli rejected both beer and steer as answering
rhymes to " only dear ;" and then he thoughtof clear, and hear,
and fear, but could make nothing to the purpose with them.
For 'liree successive nights Nehemiah got no sleep for the men-
tal travail he endured in this undertaking ; "the Sabbath dawn-
cd, no day of rest to him," for, even when he entered upon bis
ecclesiastical duies, his thoughts were profanely lnboun ing ut the
,provoking half coupletha was expected to complete, and ha com-
mit ted a series of blunders quite astonishing to the vicar and con-
gregation. Thrice did ha rend the parson's verses instead of his
nwn in the pmalms,.twice ha groaned out, "Oh'dear" instead of
"Amen" and once ha ejaculated an audible Aneu" in the mid-
dle of the sermon:

Neyer vas a solitary bachelor who had no experience in love
affairs of his own, mg perplexedabout compountding love verses
for others. Still it was only half a couplet after all that was re-
quiredi cf him, but that ait couplet comprised mon difficulties in
its brief space tan Nehemiah couldi master. " ht hadin't nu ra-
son in it," hi sait, and he couldi net make any thing of a season-
alte nature to jingle wvith it, though ha kept counting up on hisa
fAigers with every word thait wvas any thing like a cliak to " dear."

Many wvere the clandestine visits that Darcas contrivedi to malke
to Nehemniah, ta hear " if he had finished up their valentine,"
but all were fruitless ; a fornight glided away, and till the.'un-
finished couple t remained an Nehemiah's slate, without an an-
swering rhyma, hangiung up behir.d the doar. At last, in- ths mid-
dia of his master's sermon, a thoughit poppedi into Nehemiah's
nddle, which ha consideredi so felicitous, that, lest it should es-

.fi
cape again, ani be for ever lostto Dorcas, Peter, and the wold,
he, with a trembling hand, stole forth his brass pencil case, and
privily booked it on the fly leafaof the parish prayer book, though
it was aven in his own opinion a positive act of sacrilege. But
the temptation was toc great to be resisted. It was impossible to
lose this precions line,

"To court another, as I hear,"1

whickf made so pretty and applicable a conclusion to the first line
of.the couplet,

"How can you slight your only dlear ?.

Dorecas, however, was not satisfied with it ; she protestei " that
it had no particular signification. She wanted to give Peter a hint
who it was that he sliglhted ber for," she said.

Nehemiah was highly provoked at the dissatisfaction of his fair
client, and told her, " if she did not like that ending, she must
finish it herself, for it haid been more trouble to him than twenty
christenings with deaf god-fathers." Dorcas replied, " that it
wasn't of no use meeding it as it was," and passionately besought
him, as it still wanted a week to vaientine's day, that hi wonit
make a further consideration for the purpose of ftnishingup the
valentine. Nehemiah found it impossible to resist the entreaties
of such a buxom nymph as aur love-lorn dairy-maid, so e hfairly
suffered himself to be hag-ridden for nearly another weekkwitll
" the contounded couplet," as he called it; and itwas not till the
very eve of St. Yaientine, just as Dorcas was lifting the latch of
bis door to make a last almost hopeless inquiry, Iif hi lad finish-
ed up their valentine ?" that another bright idea popped into lis

had. "Come in, Dorcas, dear !" ha exclaimed, ln his ectacy;
I have thought of it now." Il Well," cried Dorcas, fixing ber

round blue eyes upon the inspired clerk in engir expectation,
" what is it ?" " Handt me ithe late that I may put it down, and

thon l'il tell you. Ne, I won't tell you, but I will rend it ail to-

gether," continued lie, as he inscribed the parish-vaientine slate
witl the precious morsel, whiclh lie called ' a very 'spectable
finish-up to the long-halting lyric." INow, then, for it!" cried
le, and, after ceanring his throat with HIl! ha ! hurr ha rend
in a pompous chanting recitative,

ciThe rose is ird, the leaves are green,
The dsys ire pàst that ve bave seen,
How can you sight your only dear,
For one who lives so near ?"

That vill do !"' cried Dorcas, snapping her fingers, and by
no means missing thetwo lackingeet ain themetre, in her éxtreme
satiiaction at îNehe niah having bit upon omething that would
fi l. her intletioi of giving Peter an intimation that:h *as
nwairof the proximity of the rival whose wiles hîd suppaMe

her. Thervalentine was duly transcribed on the sheet of paper
without any accident of blot or blur, folded up, sealed with the
top of Dorcas's thimble, and wrapped in a scrap of brown paper,
addressedI "to Mister Peter Fenn, bos driver, at Miister Drake,
farmer. With speed."

This billet was discovered by Peter on tIhe morning of valen-
tine's day, reposing in the corn measure out of which lie vas ac-
customedI to deal the first feed of oats to bis horses. He secured
it with much satisfaction, thougli the contents of course remained
a mystery to the unlettered swain. According to bis own account,
however, "it made him fare very comfortable ail the morning, for
lie took it to plough with him in his waistcoat pocket, but thought
it must have burrned a hole there, he did so long to know who it
came fron, and what it was about, but he dursn't loose the
horses till noon while they were baiting," and th n h lost his
own dinner by running off to the clerk's house to get his valentine
read.

Nahemiah protested he was quité hoarse with reading valen-
tines that morning, there lhd been such a power of young people

up withibeir vaientines for him to read, and some that did not be-
long to the parish tou, and who brought valentines that were very
hard to make any sense of ; however, those young people who
lad a parish clerk that could not read writing were certainly oh-
jects of ciiarity, and he did all his possibles to rnake out all he
could for theim. At length, his harangue being at an end, ha ex-
tended hie hand for Peter's billet-doux, and gratified his longing
ears by making him acquainted withIthe contents.

Peter was greatly touched by the tender reproach cnntained in
the hopping couplet that had so long baffled Nehemiah's powers
of rhyming. " Apray, Mister Nohemiah," saidi he, "doesn't
that come from Dorcas Maylower ?" Nehemiah calmly replied,
" 1 believe it do." " Well, master," rejoined Peter, seating
himself cn the old church-chest, " I don't think I have used that
gal ell." "That is a mure thing, young man," Aid Nahemiah,
" but you know your own business hast, I s'pose.' " I can'tl
say as how I do," replied Pater, in atdleful whine ; "'fer I have

got int a sort of hbble betwean Dercas anti another young WO-
man.'' " Whose fault is that ?" asked Nehemiah; " Why, I
s'pose Dorcas thinksit beh my fault," responded Pater ; " but
'that other gai would not lat me hi ai quiet, anti was ahvays axing
me for my cempany; anti mnaking so mnuch of me whenI cnmed ina
at meal timnes, that, somehow or othor, I was forced to stay at
home with her on Sunday evenings, insteadi of going le soi Dpr-
cas, because site always went inta hi.gh-sterricks if I ltked cf
going after Dorcas. But I tell yen whiat, Mister Nehemiah~, am

right sik-rof ber nonsense ;,fôras true as I'm alive, I do think she
henpecks me all the same as if she were my wife." " Sarveyou

right, young man, I say, if you are fule big enough to putup,
with it.' "Why," responded Peter, "I wouidn't, if I could
get my neck out of the collar, as th'e saying is. But what is your
advice ?" "You hain't paid me for reading that there valentine
yet," observed Nehemiah. Peter drew out a yellow canvass bag,
capacious enough to have served the squire, and disbursed the

expected sixpence.
" Thank you, young man," said the clerk; "and now lI t tell

you what I wonld do if so be as I were situated as you are ;,i
would just have my banns put up with Dorcas next Sunday."
" Oh lauk " cried. Peter,- that won't do, for I'm letten te

master till MichelImas, and he wont approve of my entering ano-
ther sarvice, and a p-etty life I should.lead with Hannah 'in the

house with me all the time the banns were being axed ;.and then

I'm not quite sartain that Dorcas would consent to that, for she

holds her head properly high when we meet now, and .1 can't

say as how I like the thoughts of -humbling to her, she is such a

prod toad." "No wonder,"said Nehemhiali,' foi half the

young fellows in the parish are ready to bang therhslves-for Jove

of her ; and if you don't take care, you willbe leftin thelurck
while.you are playing fast'and loose, and'halting like an as be-

tween 'two bndles of hay ; for Dorcas isn't a girl t at is reduced

to go a-suitoring to áyourà man like your partner Hannah. If
you were to know- all the siNpences and shilling I havetaken

for writing vaientines to her tis weck, you'd begin:to look about

you." "For writing valentines to my Dorcas !" whined Peter,
in dismay• "why, spray, who did you write them for, Nister

Nehemiah >" " That isn't fair tu asc," said the scribe, .' be-
cause I might get into trouble if I told tales out of school."

Peter sat and bit his nails in a profound fit of meditation for. se-

veral minutes ; at last he rose up with a foolish grii,. and aid,

l'il tell yn what, Mister Nehemiah ; l'Il send Dorcis a valen-
tine myself, and you shall write it for me." "Agaiistowd va-

lentine's day, I s'pose you mean." "No, but I does'nt î I
means this blessed young St. Walentine'à day," -quoth Peter;
"owd fellows like yon may wait till owd St. Walentine's day,
but I'm for the young saint, if so bé you can make it cOn!enable
tO get il down against I take my hosses off-at sixin the evening."
"Tiat depends upon circunmstances," replied Nehemiah ;," and
what sort ofa aone yon want tohave." Vhy;"esid Pete,

my grandmotherhad a bö ifun íe sent to her by herifirmtÇue-

band when she fanciedhe sligbted ber,- an4dJdareýay woulid
lent i to me for ydn 1t pattern after' "I dare a y know
yoir grandûothéris valentine,'saidýèlhemiah, " ouan.téeU
m-6 ho y begias.I "I thik Ican;'P said Peter.

Sle-ros 'is red, tle violet's blue,
I sivear I never ioved but you
The turthe never doubts her mate,
Thcn why should you, my bonny Kate ?"

" That won't do," interrupted Nehemiah ; " for Dorcas can't
stand in Kate's shîes." "No, but we rnight change the sense,
and I really do think I shall turn a p6te." " It isn't quite so easy
Io turn pote, as you call it," said Nehemiali ; " however, V'il gel
my slate and write down aill the pôtery you can say." " Then,"
said Peter you must put down

The turtle never doubts the dove,
Tien why doubt me, my only love ?"

" That isn't-out out of yonur own head, Peter ?" cried Nehemiah,
& Never you mind that, old fellow, but put down what I bid yon,
f®r,there's more in my head than you thinks of, 'praps," said Pe-

ter; "only I must go and see arter my hosses now, for itl's time
for our second journey, but I will stop here at half-past six, and

tellyou the rest ; and if you get it fairly wvritten out for me, and
two doves, with a wedding ring in their bills, draftede on to the
paper, I'il tip you a whole shilling, and show you that Pm a cap-
able pote, in spite of all your cisums."

Nehemiah, who was by no means disposed to cherish an infan t
muse in his own parish, treated these indications of Peter's dawn-

ing genius with a certain dry sarcastie acerbity, which shewed
that nature had intended him for a reviewer, not a bard. Peter,

however, like most youthful rhymsters, was too muchl taken up

with his own newly discovered powers of jingting, to allow his

poetic ardour to be chilled by the discouragement of an elder

brother in the art. "Now, Mister Nehemimh," cried he, when

ho burst into the clerk's cottage as soon as he had finished his

appointed tasks in the field and the stable, " what do you think of

this for a fnish to our valentine ?"
'Tis you alone I man te marry,
T en w y, sweè D ra q shbo ur mae t t y ear

Bu I'm nul so happyu-1 wail-ror my deair
My heartl is sill constant, and if y9n'll be mine,
Say *'Yes,' and ' for ever,' my own valentine 1"

" Think !" said Nehemiahi, " that it's well worth hait a crown
to write down such a lot of out-of-the-way stuff, Peter ; and I
don't believe your grandimother ever had such a valentine in ber

life.'' "lWhy, she aartainly hadn't any thing about my Dorcas
ini hie valentine, but I kindi of patterned arten her's for all that in

mine,. and the rest cf it what sçit mny own case I made while I
was at ploughi." "Ne wondier alt the, parish make a mnock #4
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your crooied furrows, young man, if you waste your master's THE following is ne or the

maes îrttlwn u tth rsts j~ ~tetuuge u viînon tlle other, who did nothinig but bore me about his horses, andtime and let the horses work the land in hills and vailes while by an author vio has probaby best pes ilenly eabused, cosderng hie ois wi es, and hio pictures, tilt 1 wished them ail at oid Ilarry-
you are muddling your head after such nonsense ; I hope You deserts as any writer or the day. Il is by Leigh Iunt. liisl I shad have don with parties.
don't mean ta send that to" he girl ; she won't know what to 0 N H E A R N h A h T T LwE part ie s. CuI
make of it.'' "'Oh, won't she?" cried Peter ; " come,geT l U S C A L - r 0 X sure, my dear, they are no pleasure to me ; and,your sate, and scratch away, or we shan't get i writen down o' ALL !-hat -vere ?-what can it be ifthey were, I pay dear enough for it ; for you generally come
this side midnight." With a very ill grace Nehemiah complied, 1 never ianiew no home in an ill humour-and your health and your pocket tioo
and it was only through the prevailing rhetoric of a third sixpence That se bo ay so suffer for it. Your last bil came to more than ninety pounds,that Peter at length had the satisfaction of seeing his valetine alid sruck aon us, svirt and light, besides your expences at Cheltenham-and the next thing, I sup-

thatPetr u legthhallthesatsfatio of eeig hs vlenineAnd rne traitn seule minuter star
completed, sealed, and indorsed as follows :- For Miss Dorcas To treat us ruitstr pose, will be a voyage to Madeira, or Lisbon- and then what
Mayflower, dairy-maid, at the Squire's great white house, in t ieseie th strain, wîil become of us ?

ayste.''tLovely tl ings in olir v along, Gent. What, do you grudge me the necessa ries of life ? It
Wast..Iist e' il it kev ste seng,

Dorcas was made happy by the receipt of tihe welcome missive Touicîin, out, sooth, uter, and sal, is I that am the sufferer-
that very night, and slept with it under her pillow. The follow-. mii ony, and siake, aid ai].N v upon the treille iiigeriig, Lady. Not enfirely so : I am sure I feel the efFects of it, anding evening, after miking, she paid another stolen visit ta the  

Danem', now as ifrtwere fingering. do thparish cerk, be enighened as the nature of its contents c e o h servant Your temper is s entirely changed, that thea xsîî tec repise. peosr children are j h a oaid ta go fleur you. You make everybodyind as Site eft Ne ereiad's cottage with a poyous ieartan boudlin- fuit of svetcnss, crispness, case, about you miserable, and you know Smith lost his cause fromin s she encountered the autitor of the preciasis rhymes lin- Acemiiiî Otrv ietnlsiesesa your flot beiisg able t0 attend ut the lest assizes, whirh xviii begering amnong tihe ruins of St. Edmiund's Abbey. All diffeenesAccompi shed triflteuîli s whti. e asZewet ilb
were mdeupbete the lft.elyesae Al . erences rci thae, ed isgrace the not. nearly the ruin of him and his family. Two days before you.Vrs o dt Tr l eivn com roue about Li', were tolerably well, but after you had did ,

were matie op betwcen tise Iateiy estrangeti loxers dîîring their, Thiiî %vithin, aind cîsîce 'Siîîîoît os.tirbyxvhbtalryo uidndat-s o vrwalk horne. Peter stood the storn of Ilannah's wrath and dis- Now Ne tlik lit hre rst bc laid up.
appointment with the firînness of a stoic ail tie time tihe bancs of sui a ste chaitl, eut tinematrimony between himi and Dorcas Mayflowe r were in progress N% sme a i ohc hal n, et1aIwsa uhcnenda ta nbd oudofpubliatny in hur ih churh ad inoer spitef all pth eigh So to tht tavsenlrie. be ; and I think I had reason ta be so, for I lost three hundredof publication iii our pari i curch ; and in spite ofail ue higi- For Wu cetl tIe stra iii pounds myself-but who can help illness ? Is il not a visitationsterricks she vuld gel u a on lite occasiîn, the nuptis were dsi Nolt, lis dît e e r ea et. oIf Providence ? I am sure nobody can live more temperatelydOnf at Ciyprt, se than I do-do you ever see ne drunk ? Ant I ns regular assoierniseti betvveen the vililage valentiises et the earliest possible eoN flîcocrt flreur n ietie od o vrse i rn in sr- ra

e r ainsiîuîîgrfsaîs; clock-work ? Indeed, my dear, if you cannot talk more ration-
ASA G E i N R U M A N F E . Nightiîîgales enilued w ti art, ally, you had better go to bed. Jolhn ! why don't you bring theP ASSAGE i HvT.ucauît in isie nig to MoF-lrt - b dStar. that mati a istant tinktnu, randy and water ?-and see if the chop is ready. If I am notWvhite Ilicir happy eues are tii[tiloîg better in tire moroiog, 1 amn sure I gial] flot be able ta attend myIn my daily walks into hie country, I was accustomed to pass a oeecits for scattcedrlill> bnotoen tnon

certain cottage. It vas no cottage orne ; it was no cottage of ro- Musie, for the ilowers to grow o.' appointment in the city.
mance. It hadt nothing particularly picturesque about it. It had 0 thon sweet and sudden pleasure, . There will always be a few ready to receive the lits of expe-
its little garden, and ils vine spreading over its front ; hut beyond crtting it tie tat ot luisuare, rience, and to then only can this scene be useful.-Bentley.Esseince et tîiriniiusiiois Jî1
these il possessed io fecature like ta fix il in the iind of e p et Epiltthe-exhausbtin toywelt nias lovetlylhands andt eyes
or a novel writer, and wvhich migit md uce imic ta people il with Start t tile in weet surprisehîriega ofiîis fancy. Neor xvîllweOuî e CASE OF SOMNNAMBULi5- womao was much addicted tebeings of his own fancy. In fact it appeared to be inhabited by ie incre maAMiiiSaerMna

perlot recanue the t opring talking in her sleep, and, after some observation, il was discover-it mnight possess, but he was neer v islte. The only intates And acn lelde the lsen led that, in doing so, she went over all the transactions of the pre-thatI ever sw, were a yug woan, another female in lthe wan c on, - ceding day ; everything, especially, that she had herselfsaid,of ife, no doubt tise mîoatheu. 
tWat may eave to-morrowx, was distinctly repeated in the order in which she liad spoken i'I ite at was a oely r d n ghe thisji japr rt iast, niî general she commenced immediately after site had fallenengh; damsey eat a ce st : ia he indg ntent on asleep, and began by repeating the first words she had spoken in

hnough ; tiys seuted in one spot tear the wiutdov, intunt on Come, tien, for another stramti 
other ieedie. Tie old dame was as regulariy, busied, to an] fio we m unsi have dite c'er aa the morning, and then went through the other conversation of theun bopuseioiti affilirs. ýý!i appieared anc of thtose gond ileusex',ives, _________ Mdyhu oa r epe d otso h e eday, adapting hier tone of manner to the reul occurrences. Thus,

who never dream ofrest excpt in sleep. The cottage stood ne twhather s'hse had called aloud to a persan at a distance, or whis-
near the road, tat the fire ut the farther end ef lie room, shoa- G O 0 D L I N G -- A D o M E S T i C S C E N E. pered something which she did not visl ho be overheard,-whe-rieur tre Lau, that hé fir at'th farthe end o file rotherhw-he 00aD -ia1gVb1dhor ssung, leveryîhiSangwas repeg was etiente intthed you, without being truly inquisitive, the whole interior, in the Gent. I wish, my dear, you wsould not keep the carriage an order, sad in the orne f voice. ie whicig it ha acruaey cc rred.
single iioment of passing. A clean hearth and a cheerful fire, hour always ai the door, when we go ta a party. reran motheton of oe wc ha atually occurred.
shining upon hoimely but lieut and orderly furniture, spoke of Lady. Surely, my dear, il could not have waited halfso long in repeaing conversetions with others, sie regularly eft intervais
comfort ; but whether thie dame enjoyed, or merely diffused that and that was owing ta the unusual length of our rubber. in ber discourse corresponding to the period when the other party
comfort was a problem. Gent. I feei exceedingly unwell this evening ; my head aches was supposed te bs replying ; and she also left intervals between

I passedf te hase many successive days. It was aixways alikef confoundedly, and my stomach is very tinnsy. i different canverationts, charter i rcaity, but carresponding in re-
the fire shiiiing brightly and peacefully ; the girl seated at ber peut Lady. You know, my der, Mr. Abernethy tlad yoe, that ative length ta the intervals which had in fart taken place. Thus,
by the vindowx ; tii housewife going ta and fIr, contriving, dust.. after such a severe fit you ouget lobe ve y u a m e rsifshe ail f t ier b or thout conversin with any o ther
ing, and managing. One morning as I went by there was a change, rate in your living, person, the intervai m ier nocturnal conversation was about tes
the dame wvas seated near ber daughiter, lier arns laid upon thef Gent. Mr. Abernethy is a fool. Can anybody be more me-min
table, aiid lier head upon lier aris. I vas sure that it was sic1k..derate than I amî ? You would have rite live upon water-gruel, la rehearse the occurrences of the day. She was scarcely ever
ness which had coipelled her to that ati tude frepose ; nothing I suppose. The rich pudding, indeed, that Mrs. Belcour made knox vto lrepeat asything has bd read,but she orcasicnaily ro-less coulid e donce it. I feit tlhat I fnew exat île poor vii- sie eat, imiight possibly not have sat quite eas'y on the soup, and peated psalms, as if shie hd been teaching them ta a rhild, and
man's feelinqs. She hld feit a xxarmntiess steaHing uponl lier ; she the salion, and the chicken aui hai, and liai ir, and the turkey she repeated them mare correctly than she could do when
hall xxondered ait it, and strugld against it, and bore p hoping and sausages ; or, il is possible, hie pitties I eut befire dinner awahe.
it would pass by ; tilI bot as she was to yield, it had forced sb might not perfectly gree with me, for I had by no means a good She ehibitd alsa thrfe eg commou foerr of nam -mission. deppetite when I sat down to dinner. buhism, frequently rising in her sleep, pursuing her ordinary oc-Tie next day, when passed, room appeared as u e Lady. A e, yu kno, eat so my caes, an upations in the chen, an evn ot f doors.
fire burning pleasantly, thue girl et lier needle, but lier mother was surît a quantity of almonds, and raisins, and oranges, after sion she awoke in the act of mounting a horse et the stable-door,

,ant iet unother lime vvas rouseti by sprainîog lier ancte, wvhite ctul-
not to be seen ; and glancing my eye up)ward, I perceived the dinner. anl taohrtm a osdb pann e nlwiectblind closed draxvn im the vindiov abv It is so, I said to ry-. Gent. Lov could I have got down Belcour's insufferable vine, ting grass in a ditch at some distance from the house. These oc-
self, disease in ils progress. Perhaps il occasions no gloomy fear that tasted of the cork, like the fag-bttle at atavern dinner, with- cupations were observedi to have a relation o her engagements
of consequences, fO extremîe concern : and yet who knoivs hov out eating something ? dering the day, being either a repetition ofsonmething she had
it may end ? It is thus that begin those changes, that draw out the Lady. And 1 am sure yon drank a glass of Madeira with dace, or the accomplishment cf what she had intee ta do,
central boit wicli holtis together failes : vliicl steal aîway our every mouthfuh, almost, at dinner ; for I observed you. bat had been prevented from performing ; and sometimes il up-
fireside faces and lay %vaste our aictions. Gent. Why how could one swallow such ill--dressed things peared to be something whichshe meant to do at the earliest hour

1 passed by, d after day. The scene vas lthe saine. The halfcold too, without drinking ? I can't conceive what makes on the followming day.
fire burning ; the hearth beaming clean and cheerful ; but bite mo- me feel su unvell this eveninîg ; these flatulencies will certaily These peculiarities had been matter of interesting observation,titer was not to be seen ;-tie blind was stili drawn above. At kill nue. It tmust be the easterly Wind that we have hadl for these for a considerable time, when she at length fell into a state oflength I missed the girl : and in hier pjdace appeared another wo- three days, tiai affects me ; indeed Most of my acquaintances continued unconsciousness to externat things, xvhich vent on formoant, bearing resenmbance to the ruotier, but of a quieter habit. are complaining, and tie doctors say, disorders are very preva_ three days, during which time she attended ta ail hec usual ocrmuaex-aseasyinterprselban Tsta change Disease batc assmet fientne 

a i eruul cuI us easy to interpret THS change. Disease had assumed anlent nov.--What can I have ? John, makeme a tumbler cf pations. This began on a Sundiay, and continued to ite Wednes-alarming aspect ; the daughter was occupied in intense watchin , brandy and water--nake it strong and put ginger enoughi in it. day. On that day ier master met ber returning front an outhouseand caring for the suffering mother ; and the good woman's sister I have not the least appetite-whltat can I have ? carrying a number of eggs, wlen ie deterrnned to attetip rous-hal been summoned ta her bedside perhaps front a distant spot, and Lady. There is hamt, and, I believe, some chicken- in hious

perhaps fron er famiy cares ; whicli no less important eveni Gent. W hy, do you toiîk 1 ic l t' ott r l o... n g li r a s i ng loo t i him sensibly, but co dd sie a -oke
could have induced her te elude. that I can cat suci insipid things ! is tiere nothing else ? Co f the ep, ani poud sircely butersuaded ivenb ac-Thus appearances continued sone days. Ther was a silence Lady. There is a loin of pork-perhaps you couti relish a chop, as not Sunday. In an hur e relapse ittue uicosciouSaround thre ouse, and un air of neglect within i nti e morn- licely done ? state, anti was again roused in tlî paîtu manner ; but, aliering, i beheltd the blind drawn in t room ELOw, and tj;y if il is nicely delle, v'ry nicely, perhaps Some arter experiments, epedient faieti, je couseqteerc
drw thrown open AovF. The scelne was over ; the mother was could ; I'll try-but remember il must be done o a moment , or of which sihe was taken to her parents, and did not recover entirelyrenoved frm lier fiamily, and one ofthose great changes effected I shan't be able te touch it-and made hot-and same nice gravy. for several weeks ;afer tis her former peculiarities became legs
in human life, which commence with sa iffle cbservation, but Confound these parties !-could anything be more stupid ? remarkable and gradually ceased.-Abercrombie on the Itel.1eave behindsuch lasting effect. il White Martin was sleeping on one side of me, there was Bernard lectual Poiers.
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THE SOUTH SEA..
Br M. a. UOWITT.

Oh, the south ! the balmy scuth,
How warm thebreeze iloat!

flow ivarm the amber waters Stream-
Fron off ourbasking ast.

Come down, come downflrornithe tall abp' aide,
What amavellousaight là herr!

Look, purple rocks and timson, trees!
Dovwninthe.deep so clear!1

See where the shoals of dolphins go,
A glad and glorious band,

Sporting among the day-briglt woodas
Of a coral fairy land.

Se ! on tlhe violet sands bencath
làw the gorgeous shello do gide;

0111 Bca,'ld sea, who yet knows half
Thy wonderB and thy pride.

Look how the sea-plants trembling ilost,
All like a mermaid's locks,

Waving ln uhread ofrruby red,
Over theus nether rocks;

Heaving and sinklag sot and fair,
Heie hy aëlnth-ihere green,

Withi many a stem of golden growth,
tid itarry ftower between.

A T HE T U R X U N 8 E A R DE
S9orftime since, business brought a Turkish *nerchant to

Legh rà being a person of liberal disposition nd possessing the
nea'is 'hfdisplaying il, his acquatintance was much sought by the
thri ahln calculatingLavornese. He was a rjbus od.looking
man, 6f about thirty five, and gloried in a beard of most respectable
longitude, as black as jet, which il was bis particular cure ta keep
duly trimimed and delicately perfumed. At one ofthe conversa-
zioni of the place, he fell in with the wife of a certain Signer G-,
a gentleman employed in the dogana, or custom-house, but who
happened it this time ta be in Florence, whither he had been
called by a law suit. Though a Tuscan, Signor G - was, an
almost solitary instance of the kind, subject. Le occasional fits of
jealousy, and when summoned by his affaira to Florence, left his
better lialf with considerable reluctance ; but,being put to a choice
cr evilsý. he wisel preferred leaving his wifefor a time, to the
riikofiloaing his monney for ever... The lady, a I have said, at-
tr4atd thAé Musaulan's attêntion. Being somewhat ofa coquette,
ienaveltp.yf aTmrkish adorer lit her fancye"xtremely; so that
porAchMn-t wa eïë.longensnared in the tbhes of Cupid,
vithoupt apÂciOVevnp awish, to exîriq0trt elf Nover

.biaringitto leáshintt barbéingneumberi huabadhe
àiattra 1 en gh concl]edthat ehe was ei or ýaid or widow,
and consequently fair game to be wooed and t obe won, for he did
not met the difference of .religion down as a great obstacle. One
'eveninmg therefore, whilst engaged at the house of a dliend, in a
tender tei-a-tege, he offered in tolerable ingua.franca, for real
Italian he neither understood very well nor spoko very intelligi-
bly; ta take bis Christian ensilaver ta Constantinople as his wife.
Hearing this fair proposal, unwilling, no doubt, te risk the lous
ofher admirer by a candid explanation, she bantered him without
giving a decisive answer ta his question. In this manner she put
hin offfrom day to day,. whilst the enamored Turk continued to
press his suit with more fervor than ever. la the meantime Signor
G- , having terminated his affaira was daily expected from
Florence. iis lady was not particularly anxious ihat ho should
becone acquainted with the advantageous offer made in his ab-
sence. But how ta get rid e lier Tuirkish swain, whïo besieged her
as closely as a belenguered city ? She at length hit on, what she
conceived an infullible plan for this purpose. Hi predilection for
his beard was no secret ta ber, on this point she based-her opera-
tions. Accordingly when he next pressed her as usual,

'Really,' she said, ' I might be prevailed on but for that
odious beard.'

*'Odions beard !' reiterated the petrified Turk, 'the bleused
prophet cannot boast a finer.'

'1I don't cure,' replied tie fuir one, 'you vill nover do for me,
with that gaat like appendage ta your chia.'

In fine, ta cut the matter short, the reader must know that the
Turk comprelhending but little Italian, understood the lady she
would be his, provided lie manifested lis love for ber by the
sacrifice of his beard; and that this once done, she was fairly bis
own by contract implied and expressed between tham. Though
tho less cut him to the very soul,. he resolved ta give his mistress
this extreme proofofthe intensity of his adoration. Little did the
simple follower of Mahomet imagine the wi!es of which our
fair Christians are capable, anid stl less did bis deceiver conceive
a Turk could ever reconcile himself to the Jass ot hi. beard.

Next moerning a loud knock announced a visitor. The ca-
ineriera came running up to tell hier mistress, as well as .ho could
fromn laughing, that the Turk was comne.

Seccatura!' said the Signora.
• With a whole levy' of Turks at bis heeJs.'
'•Jaae!' answer the lady.
• And without a bair on his chin.'
•.Peggio,' cried ber mniutress, ' what shall we do now?'

Our Turk already, as ho conceived, the husband of the lady,
in force of the stipulation between them, was come with a dozen
stout Turks of his crew, each, bearing a nuptial present for the
bride, in order ta take possession of the lady and ber residence, in
which he proposed fixing his quarters during hie stay in Leghorn.
These affairs, by the way, are managed much more simply and
with less ado in Constantinople than with us. Having directed hi
attendants to remain wilhout in the anteroom, until summoned ta
attend, he hurried in on the wings of love to sainte his fair bride.
His twelve fnllowers, with ail the gravity of Turks, squatted
themselves dowuin the middle of the room, and making them-
selves quite at home, produced their pipes, and began composedly
to send up the odoriferous fumes in volumes to the ceiling. In
the mean time the fair Lavornese within was sadly embarrassed.
In vain she prayed, expostulated, remonstrated, explained. The
enraptured Turk would listeu neither ta excuse or entreaty. Rad
ho not sacrificed hie beard? Was net his chia as mooth as lher
own? Was ever woman more fairly or dearly 'won? How the
scene would have ended .we cannot pretend to determine, bad it
net happened that at just this very critical moment Signor G-
himself walked in. . When ho entered the anteroom and beheld
twilve Turks, smoking in a circle, like the signs of the zodiac in
the days of Photon, he aiomi began te think he.had mistakn the
bouse. Upon inquiry what all this meant, one of the grave dozen
laconicaîll'gave. himn to understand that the residence now be-
onged to bis master.

lneed?!' said Signor G- much edified by the intelligence,
«How bas that liappened?'

'He bas married the lady.!' puffed out the Mussulman.
'The devil ho bas!' roared the Signer G--. 1What ? a new

husbånd ? and a Turk te boot, after six weeks absence ?' And
he rushed into the.inner parment. There he found his lady
resisting ail we have described, the overtures of the smooth
chinned Turk.

'My husband ?' cried the lady.
' My wife?' said the gentleman.
The dissappointed Mussulman stood aghast as ho heard ; whilst

the Signora began explaining to the Signer G- , the meaning
of this strange scene, as well as ehe could, whether entirely ta her
husband's satisfaction is uncertain. Be that as it.may, ha very
politely assur:ed bis intended successor that according ta the law et
the.oountry,wives being only allôtted one husband at a time in Ita-
!y, and his claim being the prior on o, ho trusted the other would
ut teast have the goodness tawait for 1is demise ; but hiswai
what tihe Tark, whóbd ar.ted witÊhiatbeloved beardt obtaii
th lady, wasby ne meanstinetedomet tt. IWord. o'nsued;
adoi-urds Were iithe point of beitg followed bylow in i h
as thore was unly one Christian against a round dozen ofTurksi
the former, though the first husband, would probably have come
off second best, .had net his servants, seeing how matters went
called in the police whose presence put an end go the fracas.

Infuriated at the double lose of his beard and his bride, the
Turk continued te threaten vengeance for having been thus
victimized, until the police, apprehensive of the consequences,
put him by force on board his own vessel, and sent him beardiess
and wifeless te Constantinople.-.Metropolitam .

RELIGION OF THE CIRCASSIANS.
1Y CAPTAIN SPENCER.

The principal articles in the raith of the inhabitants of the Wei-
tern Caucasus are,-a firm belief in one God, supreme and pow-
erful, and ain the immortality of he soul, which they feal con inc-
ed will be translated te another world, the abode of their fathers.
Like the Mahometans, they do not represent Deity under any
visilUlo form, but define him as the Creator of ail things, whose
spirit is diffused over aIl space. Besides the one Eternal God,
they believe in the existence of several inferior beings, or saints,
te whom the Great Spirit, Thka, bas delegated power over such
sublunary things as ho deems too trivial for hi. awful superinten-
dence. These saints have each an annirorsary, which is celebruted
with public rejoicing and prayer, in the same manner as festivals
are in Catholic countries. Somaeof them are represented under a
peculiar symbol ; but they do not worship them, except as in-
termediate agents. Upon this subject I made strict inquiry, and
found that ail my informants agreed as te this point, and which
confirmed what I had previcusy heard fron several Russian
officers, who had been for many years in communication with the
Circassians. Nevertheleus, this worship must be regarded as -a
species of adoration b>' the strict Protestant and the equally rigid
Mahometan. The muet powertul among theso saints is Seozeres,
to whom the winds and the waters are in subjection. Ho iu re-
garded ithl especial reverenco b>' those who reside near the coast ~
and equally se b>' the shepherd, being also the protector oftflacksi
sud bords, His fete is celebrated by' the inhabitants of each
village or hamlet ai the begiriniug ut spring, whenu his symbol, a
driedt pear-tree, is adorned witb garlands u of owers, sud va-
rious other ernaments, not unlike a May-pole. A large ord,
or chocse, is attached ta the summit ; and several lamps, accord-
ing ta the number ofthe guests invited (th. feast being usually
held at the bause ef ibe chief, er one of the.sîders), arekpt

fb

burning, here and there, over the tree. As cleanlness. en-
sidered a virtmo among thesq' people, the symbolof .he saint,
preparatory to being cltbed i its finery, is most crefully wash-
ed in the purest spring water. Every thing beigýg ready,,, i is
solemnly carried into the bouse by one of the eiders ; -andi as
the saint is supposed to bie a gréat navigator and traveller, bis em-
blem is welcomed with acclamations by the whole company.
An animal is sacrificed to is honour ; a public banquet prepared.;
and feasting and rejoicing cntinued for three days, with an occa-
uional supplication to the saint to prutect them from the evils
which ho is supposed. 1o have the power ofaverting. The feast
concludes by the division of the cheese amng, the guestis,.which
superatition invests with the property of curing numerous dis-
eases. Each Circassian family preserves one of these sacred trees
on his promises : the saint is, however, entirely negtected until
his anniversary again occurs. One of the moet remarkable fea-
tures in this festival is, its resemblance to.thal of St. John, still
celebrated by the peasants of the remote districts, in. the Carpa-
Ihian mountains ; to which we may add, .that ie decking of a
tree with flowers, ornaments, and lights, during the . Christmas
holidays, is practised, even to this day, by nearly tb whole of
the inhabitants ofGermany, and other countries.in the north U
É'roipe and one of the prettiest gifts you au pfeent to a sBild -in
Germariyf at Christmas, is an ornamented fir-tree,.covered witl
fruit, flweru, confectionary, and wax .ligl4ts..Another of the
Ciiras.ian saints.i. Merissa, prot.ector of bees ; and no les im-

p4w.tant a perîonagethan the mother of God. This is evidengy a
mixture of Paganistn with the adoration paid tothe Virgin Mary.
In a country' like Circassia, where honey forms se important a.part
of the habandry of the people, and mingles so extensively
with their food, ive cannot wonder that they personified a deity of
sncb powerful influence to guard the bee ; and, from their trad i-
tions, it appears she performed the trust mut faithfully,; for, on
one occasion, whenan evil spirit most wilfully attempted to des:-
troy the whole of these industrious insects, she preserved a couple
by her miraculous power, and repopulated the woods and forest.
This feast is celebrated for three days, about the middle of Sep-
tomber, with feasting and rejoicing, like the others ; the. ouly
difference being, thatthe dishes and drinks ,composing the. ban-
quet are made entirely froi the produce of the -bee. Beside
these, there ae several other saints, such as Yemikha, Skuskha
Naokbaîkhata d Nete, protectors ofagricuIture, woods, aid fo.,
.tets, etc. who 'are each houred .with a festivâl. To 'whicbe *&
nmay add the,,poéwerLf ing, Tliebskma nief ars d

u caprotfcte moear hŠre T nder and1;aht
tïnthe gaerea it'Thkais grdd by

*WC n siiaÉs wiîh tbej roait ' ratin ; pdihppy il- îe
ranh ijsî'ingui hd io fall a victim totits iolence: his

body is conisigned ta the earth with.great solemnity, and his fa-
mily rejoico aI the great honour conferred upon them. Whon
they héar the chebli (thunder,) rolling in the heavens, they believe
it to be an angel ofGod, travelling 'i hi fiery chariot through the
air ; and rush forth from their bouses, en masse, to thank the
celestial'messenger who thus irrigates their fields, and refreshe sand
purifies the air, during thé great heat of summer. The Circas-
sians also reverence, with more than common devotion, three
sisters, who preside over and encourage the happiness of domes-
tic life, good fellowship, and barmony, with their neighbours.
Thme divinities are also supposed to shield the warrior in battle
with their protecting wings, ,and to guard the footsteps of the
traveller.; consequeutly, the natives nover undertake ari expedi-
tion, or even change their domicile, without making a propitia-
tory offeri n to their fair saints."

THE JEW SOF S MY R NA.
After dinner, under the escort of a merchant, a Jew from

Trieste, residinig in the sme hotel, I visited the Jew's quarter.
The Jews ofSmyrna are the descendants of that unhappy peuple
who were driven ôut from Spain by the bloody perecations of
Ferdinand and Isabella ; they still talk Spanish in their families ;
and though comparatively secure, now, as ever, the :live. the
victimi of tyranny and oppression, ever toiling and accunulating,
and éver fearing to exhibit the fruits of their industry, lest the7
should excite the cupidity of a rapacious master. iTheir quarter
is by far. the most miserable in Smyrna, and within its narrow
limits are congregated more than ten thousand of' the aceursed
people.' It was with great difficulty, that I avoided wounding
the feelings ofa my companion by remarking its filthy and disgust.
~ing.appearance ; and wishing to remnove my unfavouble impres-
sion by introducibg me ta some of thé best families giret ho wus
obliged ta drag me through the wvhole range cf ils narrow and
dity streets. Freom the external appearance of the tottering houses,
I did nlot expect any' thing better within ; and ont of regard te
hie feelinds, was really' sorry that I had accepted bis offer to visit
bis peuple ; but with thre first hanse I entered I wias most agree-
ably disappointed. Aseending outside by a tottering staircase po
the second story', within was flot only neatness and comfort, but
positive hïmxury. At ohie end of a spacious room» was a raised
platformn opening upom a large latticed winçiov, covered with richi
rugisud dîvans àlong ihe wall. The master ef the house wag
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ak-inge is afternonsisa ad whl we were w-aiting for lime 1 I MPR ovEiMI ENT I N CAneasr 1  aici dîbr-i .pr uyc ia rda~itcraadcedntso oexres atoo g aie ond n my surprie wand paure atii occasNIiýOnall N tIfie witAR T---'l'le pubbc in Edinburgh iý part only of a matn andi a entlemnan, and could not stop for ae xpresecd te ny apeaif tnir I ae irnutes t ec. torcrksi gra tim an tii exi boiliions of the carpets Cf esrs moent to bce exibted lhcre as r show. Ilow iuci more ieen-her nrxpcted aiprir reei e the grees ihpar. ll a fsW ujitnuotef apat and whiii t cii uî executed upon a peculiar principie, the ly ouglht this feelig to be entertained by others, w ho have not theinaster entered, a u r tcrted U, wti te high- I¡rositality n d tf ar patent, nd eao icfE we shal try te give our countri-) excuse of such a profession as Grimnaldi's to colour over the de-feltdnss. lie was rbotr trv, lon ile gniî tiare cap of saclh reders te ldet t f. xerni , these carpets resem-ole the lasement ! While we speak thus, however, we must ie under-frut, nitout any rira or ler, joud Jsiewi gown ted amith a sax!-irtt elso et, tirupper surface hiaving a thick nap, like plush, stood always as; rerrig to cases where men permit their singingaromnd s i wnrt, a trous iyeoftheI Jelvii w e, a d miiabe x a t nt se deep te pile as the usuai Turiey carpets and hearth- faciulties t be made a perpetual exhibition of, not to those -pression. IT tli bouse cf u eiel tir whot aps Ie sands rubgs. Te prie ofsie Tîrkey carpet, as is well Inown, is pro- stances where the gift of niusic is temperately and judiciouslyin atofthe Til an d eatbe ed witcf, ou a t lapped i and ei ool,fny a tberius procPss of building in bits or tufts of colour- used, and mere!y serves, as it were, as an additional accorplish.-togetier, aîtd he c lap ed i nsain and hearing a lt o and t s he fts a cross thread and lay, as in weaving Ment to render a man's company a little more agreeable to hisswooden stoel Itued ms hands again atd iearing a Ciater cf rnd tiho shir ing the afts te a smooth surface. In another fa- friends. Let the singer strive t minake bis musical endowmentthoo ces, m turned ny hiead a d sabt a litt;e girl c whiîingacros brifite uduair proce s consi s in weaving tIhe carpet with threads hold this supernumnerary place, and ta gain the esteem of societytep rou, nepanted on ig woden abots alno t le stits, rio s tof diterent colours, tleewing up certain coloured threads te formi Iby Ihe display of nobler and more praiseworthy qualities.stpped dp tie plat fore, ad witl quite a woghrnty air taek ber seat flr pateris, the d y çeepie down those coloured threads in partson tlie disan. w aooked at bou , asnd thogit lier a per, forward w ere the v (Ie a ot require te bie shovn. For exanple, n order THE VIRGIN IIEART.-Tere is nothing under heaven sode-
fittie nis, and (svms about aiIg lier iîrîv ai sie n-as, wien nîy te tlîroi w p a nmuli Piik reebad, sviti tua celepass cf a Yard icis s the possesion of pure, frecli, nd imriatabie affections.compamon told me she was our host's wife. I checked mysef, in length, threads of a pinik Colour mast g compass o a ar ici ous on ofare, fr e, and imutabe ffecti onbut in a moment felt more than ever temrîpted to asi the sanie whole web, and ie lept out of si ght everte motnst elicitos [momeants of man's life, thre moseit ecstatirecf anlquestion ; and, upon inquiring, learrned thit she had attained tie in each yard. It is clear tiat the oe process is extremelv t h ecrespectable age of thirteen, and had been then two years a wife. dious, and coeq t avowal of affection from the idol of iris heart Te cprings oft re of on ad lo nscqurertly exp sie ard tiat y tie otwer a grelot feeling when in tirhir youthfal purity, are as fountains of unseaIed

tur host toid tiat sire unr. cost iiiii a grert dea cf none, ani thOs ofunaterials i ischrred, wlich ais bis the effect ofincreasing and guslitg tenderness ; the speli tint once drsws thre is tiethe s . le or on a all; be pme of tire article. The plan foallowe. by tre mopartnerv lîystic igit of future years and undying tenderness. Nothing in
orce fron anotiier sfc lie dl et lili tire urer odne ut ail brove ensoried tbirrtes b i diaadantages WV are net uî lif eis se pure and devoted as woinan's love. It matters not whe-

iris ftter tao garrie o hrt te lier, aeie af gret diffieeuty irr ber te descrie lîir rce s [ninuteiy ; but we nay state that, ther it be exerted for lusband or child, sister or brother, it is theprThing w ofe iws alsotpre e byit isfherenhe tidno lik fher eby a inec wnicrl arrrangesent of tie most ingenious nature, the same pure unquenchable flante ; the sane constant and immacu-
T is ifu n'as aise jrenidt-d by Lis futu-r anr. ire di] nt like irer tiicaria cf tire warp rire sc-iîarateiy dyed ireforeirrn.] in sulil a wuY late giov f feeling, wviosa m ot proper fod is miaforterie, andmuch at first ; lie had never seen ber till the day of marriage, as ultimrately, when woven, te produce tie decide appearances. wtose undeniabe touihsorie is triai, where tru friendeip inbut now ie began to lilie her very well, thougli she cost hin a lEacli thread is tinctured i, a particelar manner c ng its role teste. and idliy provedh. Do but gie lier one toren cf love,great deal of oriaments. Al this time we were looking ut her, length of several luîndred yards, a littie bit green, a litte bit yei esitd word or get e od , even it ie aid desolation aedand sire, with a perfectly composed expression, was listening te 1ow, another littie bit red, and se on, se as te perfor its part in eutindtrd en t lkav it be asi foa ande-the conversation as mîy companion interpreted, and following with the generai effect-eacih thread, of course, different frpn art in death-the espi of evary earthly bond or mercnary tl. Moreher eyes the dilflerent speakers. I was particularly struck with An unskoilled visitor, takinrg up one of those tireadt, and being pricelesian tie gems o f Gelconda is a virgin's heurt, an morethe cool, imperturbable expression of lier face, and could not help toid tant each bit of colour had its share in the designead cemposi- pie-otes than the idoatry of lexico is a om n's love. Therethinking that, on tie slibject of likings and dislikings, young as tion of perhaps a series of flowers, or even of some more foda are n sordid views, no qualifying seif-intare t mingled in three was, she mnighit have soie curious notions of lier own ; and1 

patterr, would be iost in wonder te think of tIre ngenaity fhmch feeings tiat prompt ti e oy ua e. fi a principe aned cratesince we had fallen into this little disquisition on famnily niatters,' could plan and provide for such a result. An yet, when tie teristic cf her nature, o faculty and an infatuation which aboreand thinking that ire lad gone se fac himself that I might waive thîreads are arranged and put into the io.n, usery itthe bit f ce- anti concentrates ail te ferver of hr so, and ail ti e depths ofdelicacy, I asked hni whether she liied lin ; ie answered in lour is foundt teoae its own proper place, un] fuifil it en. in tie c er bsoin. Trhere is more tfhrieing flicity derived from an unionthat easy tone of confidence of which io idea can be given in generai design. The pile is produced by a knife whii trus acros of trose, guihelesr, un. uncontarinated heurts, tran ail tue con-words, ' oh yes ;' and when I intîimiated a doubt, he told nie I tire web, and culs open the raised loops ; and thus tre crpets s of tre, c lefssxander or Napoleon, tiae wistdo f Socrates, or thenight ask herself. But I forbore, and did not asik ier, and se compileted without a single inch of thread being aey where tst. wests ofCroesus. None e rigrthy appreciate t e fee nge thaiost the opportunity of learning fromn both sides the practical Tie figures shine Out in harmoniously blended tints eiireost.wealh of resus Noe ca-rgl ate the fe thiaaupara-o ouc 
parehe mefadennt 

are cparcntst. ter eaut fortute batei t;los .operation ofmatches made by parents. Our host sustained them ; leed brilliancy, and the appearance is thiat of the richesut parining shave ran ai its guring and spartllg frntains b tiose purethe plan saved a great deal of trouble, and wear and tear of spirit ;on velvet. As works of art, or rather, we shou d sr- tie fine
.lî aert tî1A cilieue.] Ilinisan col apprer-late a diamnd of

prudent parents always select-d such as were tlikely o sit chr arts-fonr they ar s much so as the furied GoLcts f me tsuc i ea Woth and einde ning attrarti mos.otlier ; and being thrown togethrer very young they insensibly these productions of tie faoo nford afsiiu te -rc-i tu ate
assimilate in tastes and libits ; ire dmitted tihat hie ad missed iimprovemerit whicih ias of late yeurs tainn p ta e in cotniyh a- tOPhS Oe IMtt TALIT Y.

it the first imnie, but ie li.d bit it the second, and alloived that nufactaurcs of the more tasteful kiard. Strongtas aIe dpa riemt niscitr, ma loherr.
the systemî would worlc mach better if tei cost of procuring al Tiat onura teks ea imrertityh
divorce was not s great. Vith the higlest respect, and a press- e t nru i tou lir a o viv,

eg nvuttiof te cu e aiI , seconde . by Icc o iife, m tlis y h men butit gmg is certainrly a most delightful The grave exats, oi separaes, the tiesave of the self-sstifind o-rh accoenaplisfioiert, but or la one wiich the forrs of society render Tit iold trs in afaection to our[ind.e trai iit eluses, be ail cf thic samt omftean ahei extfrtone, or at ienst a grievous burden, to the vos- "t iork down nom ronder titying siy,
Frorrîrs e wenr 

-it 
se 

te a- tr!lir, ara aiti n t (srus ihoe t toîcd i arihr

tire iterior belie], ilatie rut r tieir externa appearance. ssor. Every one, m the course of his experience, must have Avetchin an waiti th oo, are there.Sdo not say tt iy were or but thy known instarces of youig ren being ruined by the seductions ti Anus r e a i re rewere clean, cii mfortablile, rni. stri.A ng by tireir oriental style ocf -whic tiis dangerous gift exposed them. Such catastronhe e And wll t y our ail e ls side
architecture and furniture ; ai beng their Sahitthi, te ehiedy from a want of fir f •xpenet e 3. aris Andî weep rawa y i with ol trs;

we-rae intue ir best at tire, wihterhnine ms m- deec whstipil Your mint a e unr ei wte solemnuî ta ht r and wrists more characters thrin ail others put together. It would ie a Arnd tti wni, at ltngti, dea hl m-s ma riy rt-e,adorned wilipoirononmgldiindslverornr 
a very

oi'gid nd ilve r s.n Se, cral of lurs 1 and mnost unsocial thiing for those whom nature has endo n1le the oust welcomie hard in praIe
the h useses ha libraries, vith o d I ebrew hoo ls i :1 ebiimni wiul tn irn s, tedef se îleg tirrcrle or isege n r .]efuserr rîani rrits. S cm cftiiag t otu n- ei nn t re inu e dott rre rtîstriisc e-ere liarld;iih eoro .] rabb i w as re diing or som etr i es instructing ch ild re n. In t ie ;o t-rs f r t ie g r eification of t ieir fi e id s ; b ut t ie e tirc î ; w Q u I fl i t a-I'rt nq uillity is th e w i, of ai l ; tie g odi ,
last house a son was going through his days of miourning on the- come enemies when they seek to idulge their re t i s rtuithe reaiwhe followingthedeath of his fathrer. le was lying in tie middle of the floor, tht valuable tie which success in life requires te au ten tuo , g rand helile hile cree inet sLIî thyey iti-
with his black cap on, and covered with a long black coak on more important objects. It is, besides, a sai ne > twed ii licr tr itarnuIl ang maei the bject wc the l
Twenty or thirty friends were sittingon tue floor around hirmu, stwhio dignity of a IAN, to suboUit to a Place i soo te - v r t tire iiatiy hoepeti on thei
had come in te condole with hiin. When we entered, neither hre Creit of " singing ri n ood so n " à to ente bi usety upon theni gi y inmnasl, îwhen temrpestueus seas arisa, ecahitys eyes over
norany of iis frierida teoo' any notice of us, except to make room festive occasions in that iglt, with the full coses an attend j to andi alnteiipte tire caite security ire iopes oon tire dloor. W<e sat dowsn with therm. It wa-s growving tarir rno rmmuf tiis - • t wil iefuconscicusnress tii-t enujoy wen hre reachies tire wtishedi-for shrore ! Es-en kinge growand the flight broe dily tough the lattice window u Doc o ose other quaities- of which a man nayjustv beproud, eweary of their spiendid slavery, and nobles sicken under increas-pnon tirewould tebrrehdrrrabrotghteuhimtihereathicedest 

1 - dv Al -dusky figures f thie irorning lsrahlites ; and thecre tth :veu!d ever hase broaght iini trere, at ir not be'en able te ing nigties. Ad, in fact, feel less deligit in the actual enjoy-duscyfiurs fte iornng srelte ;an ter tey sat, 'tickle the ears ofthe Company then and there asnble •ihfl fwOi I11 ishwee ra adhnuabete a
twih stern visages and iong beards, tire fer-h!e remnant ofre sua mnetr as fhucnpn i f .]tIeaussemrired withu tire mrenrt ofworrliy pursniits, hoever great an.] honourabue they maycf allen sorroys of Auld Robin Gray's young wife, or the len b than iiiftue idea • able te relinquis tirm ant re-peopie, under scorn and contumely, and persecution andi, ppreHumourslofoessanFmir.leiniea ofntherrubeingiable torrerinquishfthemeandhre-oppres- Bartholomew Fair. Singing men should take a tire tesion, holding on te the traditions received front their fathers, p•- fass frus clown, Jooepm Grimaldi, viuc s-s one cf nntare's true -re rir, srqesterei spot,
tiing in tira print-y oftirr unouse tire samne ris st-hen the gentlemen. When playing at Bath on one occasion, G l e world forgctinrg, by the world forgat."priests brore aloft tire urine of the ces-enset, andi out of the suyoutr-slrie]Wrî iyn tfaro n cuin, Grim-aldiver dust was invited to dinner by a clerical dignitary of tat plice, un. on iA SATISFACTOny ANswER.-A gentlenan in ce of tieim whichî they are still looking for the restoration Of their temporal going to the house along with n brother of the stage, fo ndo t n Aare stca Tnbca s usineN i sewar -, -irn ir came round toollent ti,
kingdom. In a roon adjoining set tie widow of the deceased, comîpanry asseiibled. Scarcely was the cloth rergve, run lie asage anioney (the shiling eac fer te aeI cain) if tere stt
with a group of wvomen around hier, all perfectly silent ; and entertainer askied G rimnaldi's compianion for ems vd, whii enu ith pagemone (e hing eachn for T he ea bin Piif threlwasthey took no notice of us either when we entered or when we was co rplied with forthwith. The host tha aeng, which request ino danger of aeineg blasn up. Tire steward promrptly repled-
went away.-Stepheis' newc Incidents of Travel. epnn aJe, but, net dieviug yet urt tilce nlinost ta wi le his lips, onu .Iliiig a inead.sa

ptie gret cbltvno hggad ftr thae omnt te ire excuse . Wiat, Tiurc la a ,ettar ncw in tue iiperl "rchi"es aP'Vien rLIFE AND ITs END.-Remember for whrat purpose Y-c st-he sir ! net sirg! crieed te cmourirman to 1 aslce. y00 ien era Pappan
p~~~~~~~~~ p uwr i ntsn "cid h hrha whlhee is leter Wano ein the i imp erilcive at Veirl ap

born, and, througi the whole of life, look ut its end. Consider t sur"!Griraldi rose intty on ierng tîrsa word, ani ire t tuhne bing r la n urgently to tie r ie writ
when thnt cotmes, in what you will put your trust. Net in the Lub s t . Grfald rd Genra P a-
ble of worldily vanity-it will be broien : not in worldly pleasuriIl telling tIre host tiat if he had made tiait statemnent on sending the vas Adophuus, cf Swcdent, rîli did rad bonquered. Thi letter is
-they will be golne : not great connexions-they cannot serve fnvitation, it would have saved som e trouble, toi his de steeped in the blood of Pappeiîer Wro was nieed in Ile batte.
you: not in weaith-you cannot carry it with you : not in rn ri siritet ho essen, reua t a Conroeinid entertamore p A who ws k d in t
in the grave there is no distinction : not in the recollection ofa Tie nu nhic truiglit L borne lo i.] - wit ded ente r negro being asked how hate il was by his watch, replied

spent in a giddy conformity t the silly fashions of a thoughe by many Sixy-tre mis pass ha'f rter twelve ; why you no keep a,pantd inn w i dcked w orld o;u t ta t ir a li f ouiin s sobe sir s m uch highier pretensions in the w orld than honest Joseph G rim aldi. w atch you'self?"'
andd] godly, je tis prent world]. , gteosly Nightly did he grin--and what an ear-to-ear grin bis was !-for Every time one laughs, it tai, -e draws a -ail out of iih.is bread on the public stage, but in private society he played the cofin.
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By arrivais from England via New York, we have received the nati
following interesting news.Mt

'The Royal William, Steamer, which left New York on the 4th rT

ofAugust, arrived at Liverpool on the 19th.
The Dean and Chapter of Westminster have refused to allow a bec

statue of Lord Byron by the celebrated Thornwaldsen, to be tabl

placed in Westminster Abbey. pose

Parliament, after lhaving been in session for 178 days, was pro- gen
rogued on Thursday the 16th, by Her Majesty in person. The witl

speech was read by Her Majesty in her usual clear and impressive

nanner.
HER MAJESTY'S SPEECH.

My Lords and Gentlemen, men
The state of pulblie business enables me to close this protracted wai

and laborious session. deli
1 have to lament that the civil war in Spain forma an exception L

of t ho général tranquility. 1 continue to receive from all for eign -To
powers the trongest adsurances of their ,desire te maintain witb C

me the mosamticable relations. he
'ý The disturbances and insurrections -which had, unfortunately, I

brokeii out in Uipper and Lower Canada, have been promptly sup..;pre

pressed, and I entertain a confident hope that firm and judicious pe

ineasures will enipower you te restore a coitititutiontil form of h

goyernment, wlîicli unhappy évents have compel]ed you for a resie

time t suspend.TI
I rjoice et the progress which bias been. made in niy colonial b> Il

Pim

possessions towards the entire abolition of negro apprenticeshlip. mriti

1 have observed witlî much satisfaction the attention whiclà you
aie bestowed upon the amendment of the domestic institutions b

gen

of the cotintry. I trust that the mitigation of the law of irpson- Aione

muent for debt will prove at once favourableto the liberty of myin ,

subjecta, andsarie for commercial credit.;'.and that the established tion

chiirch will dérive, increased strength and effilciency from the
restriction of the granting of benafices in Plourality. Lot

and abrious sssion.dl

I have felt great pleasure in giviwng my assent to e biefor the fee
relief of thede titutepoanqi it. Ireland tchersh te e pectation f*on
powt es the stongt havsbeuncsd of'utiousifraed and wil h se

denLly ec tc, rthntwhios.t stres, P

the' iiltendt6~preev rdélr, 'on«d \~bra~aisorin.- and
dTustry. ndexertian d iueo c u n pre

1 trust lil<ewiàe,,u thatle nct whiçlh you hov'c passed' relaîîng toe«ave
tbe composition fortithe in Ireland, wilhncrease eie security su pnd
tiat property, and pronote internai peace. t

goentmen wfth House f Com nos, m e o r

i canno suficiently thank yodu f.r your despacb and liberality s

in providing for the experses ofiy houseold and the mainteoC i
nance of toer onourt nd dignity of nhe Crow .pprofferyceshp' shp

war vest acdnovlduements for the addition which you have yonade alth
to the incoune of my beoved mother. ble

m thank yuu for Ille supplies avic urayoblave Voted for the ordi- tral

unr public srvice, as wefleas for tho readindes with ehlihYou tioI
iue prvided sens ta meet te extrahrdinary expences rendered irea

nressary by the state of bey Canudias possessions. -cor

t y Lords and Gentlemen, cedat

Ti a nay useful enasures which you have beauiable te con- rienc
tider, while the setrlenient of the civil list rndn re nte of Canada n

temanded so m ch of yoar attention, are 'sapisraceoy proofcflc
your zeal for the public good. You are se weinacqaintedwith e'ad
theduties which pnor , devolve up n in yaur respective countries, te
t Get il is unnecessar lt renuind yeo orten. e the didarge of W
tiem yn inf securely rely upon or firin support, and it only yetc
renains to express n humble ope that Divine Providence umy circ
watchover us al,nnd prosper our unted eforts for thewelfare a dealt
our country'. Lord

After the speech had been red, the Lord Chancellorannounred
tie prorogation of Parliament te>he lth October next. r e

Mour

RETURN OF Trim DELEGATE.-TheClion. J. W. Johnsîon, W
ruid (lielion. 1, B. Uniacke, arrived in Town on Frida>' evening
Inst frout Qiebec-théy landed at Pictou from HIL M. steamer
bledea.

The Deputatiotis frotn,- tue Provinces te his Excellency the c
nesa r by thre stateof dyandiness in her coosul-

fyosec Lords awil regatlen hsgvrmn, iinwibled
Thjet> mnseus mecsurescehic you have bnered ablery cn rien

sidertwle thdes sttlm fte c rsivi lisoan te steates oanda th n
deaned sio eitwihass much ifyu tetoaen trfatoryi proofeontsc
your zLforhe pue god. You eareso weoltacquaned byt lever
the de which ntweolve upnd prourspei'civer countres9the <

trhem n y rin sColres. r e pon ma firm spriad i onhiet
1remais exresain-hme ohe atrative roience mayh irc

nity, was left to bim. The Malabar was preparing to receive
Excellency and Family.

What steps Her Majesty's Ministers will now take, as respects
Canadas, we are at a lose to cnnjecture-the proceedings of
liament, their acquiescence in them, and the consetjuent resig-
on of the Earl of Durham, are ail calculated o eexite the
st anxious feelings in every loyal British bosom.
rhe annonneement of his Lordship's determination' to proceed
mediately to England created the utmost excitement in Que-

he had been wnited upon by large numbers of the respec-
e inhabitants, and public meetings were called, for the pur-
e of requesting him to continue in the government. The
tlemen of the Deputation express themselves highly gratified
Eh the manner with which they were received by huis Lordship.
Journal.

QUEBEC, Sept. 22.

'his afternoon, the highly respectable and influential gentle-
n, composing the Delegations from the Eastern Colonies,
ted in a body on His Excellency the Governor General, and
vered the following address

His Excellency the Riglt Honourable the Eaz) ofDurharm,
Governor General of the British North American Provinces,
t. etc.
n approaching your Lordship on the eve of ourdeparture 6roni
ebec, we beg unanimously to offer to your Lordshipthe *x-
ssion of our highest respect, and of tihe deep concern with
ich 'we have heard cf your Lordship's rumoured intention te
ign the Government ofthese Provinces.
rhe duties of the mission with. which we bave been entrusted
the Lieut. Governors of Nova-Scotia, New Brunswick, and
nce Edward Island, and the frankness of communication per-
ted by your Lordship, have b.rought us into. acquaintance with
r Lordship's feelings and views in relation to British North
erica ; and irresistibly impressed our minds with the convie-
, that your Lordship cherishes an ardent desire to elevate the
onies. committed to your Governmnent, and entertains concep-
s calculated to render that desire effective.
n a review of the short period of the Government under your
dslhip's personal direction, we belhold your Lordship' vith that
ing s. congenial lo Englishmen which turns With repugnance
mthe shedding ofblood on the-scaffold, bleriding mercywith
ice ; wbilereturning tranquility had already rewrd ad
istration conducted yithout the sacrifie ofDe humar f
we were rware that improved Iaws and instiîutiouns 'were in

paration, %vhich under a Government firm, mild, and i ßal'
e to the future the reasonable prospect ofrestored confidence
renovated prosperity.

Por the Provinces with which we are more personally connect-
we saw in the warm interest, the enlightened and comprehen-
views, and extensive powers ofryour Lordship, the dawning
igor and improvement hitherto unknown. With your Lord-
's departure those anticipations will we fear fade away ; but
ough itl should be our lot to see these Provinces continue fee-
and nerveless compared with the condiction at which their na-
l advantages entitltie them to aim, yet shall we ever remember
h gratitude the statesmnan who, exalted in the first rank and
ding on the highest eminences of political life in cor common
ntry, hesitated not at the cail of his Sovereiga, with disinterest-
zeal, to undertake an office of urparalleled difficulty, and has
n to those distant territories the benefit of his enlarged expe-
ce and vigorous conceptions.-Your Lordship's comprehensive
d hasopened to our view the animuating prospect of great pub-
improvements advancing our common welfare, and which will

r associato yourLordship's name whlih the highest prosperity of
Colonies.
We are unwilling to abandon the hope, that your Lordship may
continue in the administration of yourhigh office. Under any
umstances we beg to assure your Lordship, that our inost ar-
t wishes for the happiness of the Countess of Durham, your
rdship and family, will accompany you through life.
.W. Johnson, Member of the Legislative Council Nova-Scotia.
ames B. Uniacke, Member for County of Cape Breton, and
muber of Council.
'um. Young, Member of Ass embly for the County of Inverness.
M. B. Almon,

Deputationfrom .ova-Scoiia.

Charles Simmons, Member of the Executive Cougeil, and
eaker of Assembly of New Brunswick.
Henry' Paters, Legislaui va Council.
E. Blotsford, Member cf the Executive Connoil, and Hduse of
senbly.
rames Kirk.
rohn Robertson,

.Deputationfrom JAew .Brunsiwick.

L. H. Haviland, M4ember cf Executive and Legislative Councils.
Geo. Daîrymple, Speaker cf the House of Assembly.
Joseph Pope, Member cf Assembly' for Prince Ceunity. .

Deputation from Prince Edward Island.

AND RELIGION

To which address, His Excellency was pleased to ret àfûýie
ffollowing answer :---

It is impossible for me to express te you in-, gir

ciently strong, the feelings of gratitude and pleasurewithe
have received this address.

Representing, as you do so wnrthily, the three Provacés
Nova-Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward-Iglan tidinr

proof ofyour confidence in me, and approbation ofthe pftmPle00
on which my Administration bas been conducted is mostgratify
ing te me.

I assumed the Government of the North Americaný Provnces
with the predetermination te provide for the future welfare an.d
prosperity of them all ; never doubting that such a provision voulò?
be the best, nay the only, real security for their pemnanent con-'.
nection with the British Crown. In communications- which hayv
taken place between us, and: from which I have derived equale
pleasure and information, you have been fully apprised of my

views and inteqtions. These you have appreciated and recogniz-
ed in a manner for which I can' never be sufficiently grateful.- I
have, indeed, had a difficuIt andilaborious duty te perform.- The
result of my'endsavours however,. is one of whichI need net be
ashamed. In:the short space oflittle more than . three monthe, P
have seen tranquility restored, and confidence riviving. I have
caused substantial justice te beadministerec-, tempered by inercy
I have carefully examined, with a viem. to reformation, all the iin
etitutions of the Province more. immediately- commilted to my
charge ; and I was on the :point of1promulgating. such"]aws as
would have afforded protection te all thèse great British interests
whic4, have been too - longneglected. L had also, as well you
know, devoted.the most carefni attention to all subjects which
could affect the general interests.of-all the Colonies, and liad
bruught nearly te maturity the plan which I intended•to submit in
the first instance to the consideration of the Provinces, and even-
tually ,of the Cabinet audz the Imperial Parliament. . In this,-
trust useful course, I have been suddenly -arrested by the inter-
ference of a branch of the British Legislature ; in which the re-
sponsible advisers. of the Crown have deemed.it their duty to

acquiesce. Under-these circumstances, I have but. one step te
take---to resign that. authorit theexercise oC'which lias thus
bee se weakened as to render it totally inadequate to the grave
imergency which alone called.for. its existence. -

Be assured, however, ofrthis, Gentlemena,-that this unexected
and abrupt terminationof the official cornection which-united me
ýwith the Nortlh American:Provinces, will nodtveakewin rnylmind

he feelings of de p interest'whichIshall.ever tkein thlirfate;

or. .ren.der meess anxious todevote everyfaculty of my-md-
every influence, I may..possess, te the advancementloftheir in-
terests, and te the establishment, onthe, mostlasting.fourdation,
of their welfare and prosperity.

QUEBrc, Sept. 22.--We can state on competent authority
that, notwithstanding it has been thought expedient te disallow
Lord Durham's Amnesty Ordinance, lis Excellency bas received
letters froinViscount Melbourne and Lord Glenelg, expressing in
the warmest terms their approbation ofhis Lordship's measures in
the administration of this Governument, and discharge of the impor-
tant duties of High Commissioner.

The following we. extract from an able article in the Quebec
Ozette, on Lord Broughan's Anti-Amnesty Bill

We have nothing to do with the parties or factions which pre-
vail in England,-no comnmuniy of feeling with them, otherwisi
than as fellow subjects. We have no voice or influence in form-
ing the Government of the United Kingdom. As dutiful subjects o
the Crown, we are bound tohoriour and obey those acting under
its authority, ne malter what party at the time may be in power
We cannotspeak cof a majority of the House ofLords as a faëtion,

or ascribe te them wrong or i.mproper motives ; but, we knw and
feel, that right or wrong, they have sanctioned-a grievous injury
to the North American Colonies, who, we humbly presumei bave
no reason te dread any permanent danger te their liberties from
the exercise of any degree of authority necessary te restore and
seoure peace to this country. We can only regret that their
Lordships are more uneasy on that head than the colonists. We
sincerely regret that a body, which we have been taught te re-
verence for their hereditary interest in the velfare of the nation,
their high traditional notions of honour and patriotism, jcined with
wisdom, experience and independence, should bave inficted on

us, who are entirely' innocent of Lord Durham's appointment,
and have ne control over huis acts, a cruel prolongatroh of our
sufferings, and, as we -conceive, an injury te their own character
and the interests cf the Great Empire, of which wve aise formn a

part."
The following General Order wvas issued by Major General

Macomb, eof the United States Army, previous te his leaving
Detroit :

HEÂD 17AR TERs 0F T1HE ARMY,

DETReIT, Sept.,18.
L. Officera authorized te eplist men for the Army of the United

States, 'will ha particular nlot te enlist deserters from a4 service
whatever, es'pecially from the British Army in Canada.

2. Officers commranding the frontier will not allownocm
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isioned officers or sodiers to pass into Canada, r will they TIHE BRITISH QUEEN.--Letters from Englanid at New York attend the Funerai, from the residence of ber husband, on Saturdayllwany British deserters to, come into the forts, barracks, or state, that this splendid vessel was expected in London, fron next, at 12 o'clock.
camps of the United States. By cominand of lScotland, in October, and that she would certainly leave for New Suddenly at Charleston, South Carolina, of Yellow Fever, Mi. John

ALEXANDER MACOMB, York in November. Clarke, a native of Halifax, in the 30th year of his age; a young man
Major Genera Commanding in Chief. LATER.--e bave bee favoured bv Mr. Keer wh a Glas- deservedly regretted and greatly esteemed by ail who had the pleasureH. S. MAcoMB, A. D. C. gw paper of August 29- -furnished by the Acd i fr Ge- of his acquaintance.

Assistant A djutant General. ock. It contaius London dates to Auust 27. Ncthin Green- On Wednesday morning last, Amelia Jane, daughter of S. G. W.Assitan Adutan Galeri. ck. t cntans ondo daes u Agus 2.Ntig Ofay Archibald, Esq. in the thirteenth of year hier age,
Sconsetluence is added to items on hand, by this arrival.- Anov.

o e w York, e d 2 The Duchess of Orleans was safely delivered of a son on Au- SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
The great eclipse was distinctly visible it New York, and is gust 24,-the occurrence had caused much jo to the Royal Fa-, SING__INTELLIGENCE.

thus described by the Star :-r mily of France, and is of interest to the French people. The in- ARRIVED,
The great .Annular Eclipse yesterday afternoon will long b fant was created Count of Paris. Ssturdsy, Sept. 29tA-Scr. Hope, Sbelbsrne-dry fisb; Hero, L-

reinenbsred, as one of tbe mogt beautiful of astronoiical pheno- General Evans bad passed through France on his way to Spain. verpool, N. S. do.; Dove, do.-do. and oil; Waterlilly, Bell-do.;mena the present generation will ever have an opportunity of ob- Ir. O'Connell, it appears, is about organizing a new Associa- Mailpacket Roseway, Burney, Bermuda, 8 davs; Albion, Emily, Wa-
serving. The afternoon cleared off fine, and the sun was scarcely lion, which is opposed by many of bis former friends. The ob- terloo, Restigouche Packet, and Agenoria, Miramichi; Favourite
dimmned but for a moment by some light fleecy clouds. At the ject does not appear. Harden, Herald, J. Kelley, John McCallum, Scott, St. Andrews; Metime compued, the northern and under edge of the sun's disc be- chanic, Augusta, and Pruden, St. John, N. B.
gan to indicate a slight indentation, which in a few moments His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Sir CoLIN CAMPBELL Sunday, 30th-Barque Osprey, Burrows, London, 34 days-coal andexiitdte perac f a dic bfi wt ' q or eyp Burows, Lodn 34dysca andexhbited the appearunce of a piece of coin wh a nib or clip in it. accompanied by lis aide-de-camp Lieut. Campbell, and Deputy bricks to J. and M. Tobin-made the passage ont and home in 70 days.Thon the transit of the moon's dark body as it progressed, di- Commissary General Hewelson, returned here on Saturday after- On 27th inst. lut. 42,1-2, on. 60 35, fell in with sclr. Scipio, from Por-
minisbed the sun o ail the phases of the moon from the full to the noon from a tour of inspection of the Military Posts, etc. in New- . John s, N F. aud took off Captain Currey, Mr.last quarter, and fially to a very slender crescent, whose deli- Brunswick. We understand [is Excellency was much gratified ud crew; Ihe S. wile ilying to on the 12th n
cately pomted horns more and more extended themselves, ulti- at the fine appearance of the 11Ith and 65th Regiments stationed lat. 3

s8 2
1, lon. 601-2. was hve on lher beam suds, lost mas, deck

mately ail but joined together below into a superb ring of brightest in that Province. swept, twvo stauncheons carried away, and stove three planks in the
gold. The ring was nearly completely perfect and of uniform MELANCHOLY CAaAsTRide, remained i that situation 9 days, the vess making a great d
thickness, exceptat the ery lowest part, where a dividingack 25th uIt., ou bis wafroHfa.-rowne on uesday,1 of water.-On the 23rd inst. saw a brig within 2 miles of them, hoist-îiunerss, ecept itahavebellet pasty wfmerecby dsign. l h C r s way fro Ilalifax, near George's Island, Mr. ed signals offdistress but no notice was taken oftthem. Brig Granville,fbsTe Cha rles Leroux, a native of Jersy, in the 34th year of his age, Lyle, Kingston, Jam. 22 days-ballast to A. Lyle-exchanged signaisbody of the moon now seemed a smooth globular black bail on' leaving a disconsolate wife g mour bis os. Wboever will find n t n a

e wito our hi los. Woevr wll indyesterday, off Liverpool, wid1 brig Acadian, hience for Boston; Matil.the centre of the sun, the edge of each unbroken. The astrono- bis remains and convey them to bis wife, who resides in the *da, Yarmouth-dry fish; Temperance, McPhee, Magdalen Islands,mers were imistakten as to any irregularity. The sky was a deep South East Passage, shall be handsomely rewarded. [le had on 12 days-dry fish, to D. and E. Starr and Co.dark blue twiligit and chilly. Ail the leaves reflected myriads bis person, when lost, a considerable sain of money. j Monday, 1st-Schr Irene, Joyce, Sydney, Arichat, 6 days-coais;ra.At 5 tbe moon DOYLE, who murdered Mr. CLEM lately ut the River Philip, Riehnond, Gerroir, ut Arichat 21st uIt. from Quebec; Amaranth,pf a offs tan againthe unsho ma f e s e e t h Coffin, Labrador, 10 days-dry fish and herrings te the master; left

pursuing his path.-way, roled bis golden wheel, adown the wes. tried last week et Amherst and feund gStranger, Farrel; seir. Martha Wood, Hammond, Norfolk 9 days-.-.e BAZAAR,.-We have a very pleasing and delightful daty this staves, to J. Allison and Co; Good Intent, Perry, Yarmouth, 2 days
tern sky. 

day t i r in u c the e and the -molasses to T. Bolton; Nancy, Bichan, Kingston, 21 days-ballast
dayto erfrin inrecrdig i ou couitns he xerion an th ýtoJ Stracîssu; Brig Emily, Barrou, sailed in om.; brg Kate, Hore

KrsGsToN, JAM., September 7. success of the Female Benevolent Society of St. Andrew's Church, St. Thomas, vi. Sîelyrne, 49 days-rum snd sugar, to . Roche;
Our accounts from the country, although more favourable than ut the Bazaar which they held at Mason Hall on Thursday last. 'Doe, LePoyle, Nefendland, Meridian, Harbour Gracefish s d

they have hitherto been, are still, wa are sorry to say, of a very i dUpon entering the Hall whicb was most tastefully and elegarntly oil e barque Georgian, MarsHal, Demerara 16 das, to D. ad E. Starr
unsatisfactory and suspicious kind. On many estates that we ecorated with the Flags of different calions, the tables extending and Co; brig Hummig Bird, Godfrcyriidar , 17 days, o Saltust
could name, a hoe bas scarcely as yet been lifted, or a cane-piece along the w lîole length of the room and at both ends of the build- n Caio rig; sclr. Godwill, AduTpolisnfiali.
thrashed by any portion of the late apprentice population. On ing, presented a very imposing and striking appearance, being cov- Tuesday, 2d-Brig. Pictu, Clark, St. John, N. F. 13 days-dy

thers, fromn 15 to 20 are et work, wbere tere used to average ered with a richs profusion of beautiful articles of the finest mate- fis, and 2alinen, t. tBiuey sad ther; Mermaid Aricha-dry
from 30 to 52 on hel alone ; and on al these properties the offer rials, and most exquisite workmanship, suited to aliost every 'fisi, etc.; Concord, a d Hasard, t. Mars Mrais; Dophia,
of wages have been liberal, nor indeed exceeded, that we are variety ofjaste and equallyadapted both for use sud for ornamnent. M ad Quesis Adelaide, Sydey-cols; Eco, Labrador, 2

0dhys
aware of, by any cf tbose who are working better. This sate cf The different articles of dress and of taste, which vere far too '--ish; Meridian, Harbour Grace, N. F. 14 days-dry ish. tS. Bm-
things, however, there is one consolation, cannot last much numerous for us to particularize, were generally admired, eagerly ney; Mary, Louisa, and Mary, Sydney-eoals, dry fish, snd butt
longer ; and we indeed begin to hear rumours of concession on the souglht after and readily puchased ; and it was most gratifying to Barbet, Montreal, 19 days-flour, to Fairbanks and Allison; Ben, and
part of the labourers : but whether this is the forerunner of any find that the active and unwearied exertions of the Committee, Rising Sun, Bridgeport-coal; Hawk, Mabou-beefand duter; Tetbing like a healthful and continuous calmn, we will not take upon' and their friends, for weeks and months past,were so highly appre- ser, aud lumility, Barrington-ish, oil, etc.; Hazard, Crowell, Burin.
ourselves to prognosticate. One thing is undeniable--the labourers ciated and so amply rewarded. 13 days-dry fish, to D. ai E. Starr, Sad Co.; Speculator, Young,generally have been impressed by their advisers with a very strong IWe are disposed to view this Bazaar as a very useful and suc Luenbuirg, Govt. schr. Victory, DarbySlI, ead 3 days; Rich.t
antipathy to specific agreements, or those extending to auy length cessful undertaking, gratifying to the public in general, and high- Creidon & Grossie; Actie, Kedrick, Placentia Ba, N F, 16 dats
cf timce.-Standard. ly beneficial lo the poor, for whose welfare il xwas moers especial- -r fiton &is G i Act vess KeudrAik PacetiBN, c 6 ary

We are infbrmed by a gentleman just returned from the West y intended. One day was found indeed ta he too short a period Gase, 17 da s, to A. & J. ksanb; Alri n;Srah, Dosne, DeMQrara,

end of te Island, that the labourers, - in that district of the coun-' t dispose of ail the articles whicih had been provided for the exhi- 31 days-Rum, to J. Leishman and Co.
ry, i obsinatey refuse t ccede e term pro posed bition, but the sales rom 11 cl in the mori till 6 in the

them,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whch aea r eeal fee nti aih- evening, including the entrance money, realized the handsomie Weesa,3dHM.bgRmdeC .NxoKntnadthsora, wlîirl tbs same as are geueralîy cffcèred in titis parisi..1 , u ie urnemnyraie it sido NasFu "0 b ys; barque Acadian, Atild, Greenork, 32 days-eneralWestioreland, where there are between 70 and 80 Sugar Estates' sum of £166 14s. one of the largest sums which bas ever been cargo 10 W. Stairs and otiers: sclr AWateroo, Evans, Miramichi, 9
and innuierable settlements, it was computed that not 100 ibou- raised on one day, in une place, in Halifax, for charitable pur- days-sahnion and eiilOvies, to W. M. Alian; Dart, Collins, Liverpool
rers were at work. In Hanover, matters iere not much better . poses.-Guardian-
the only description of work performed in that 

TIh was ask,_ Thursday, 4th-scir Mary Catharine, LaBare, Qteber, 12 days;and no larger taak would the labourers accept, but such as might, A SERàMON will be preached and a collection taken up in aid of the sailed for St John, N B; Seaflower, Sydney,coud; Rmbler, Port Med-with the greatest case, he completed by 11 or 12 o'clock ; for tis Wesleyan Meibodist Sunday School, at thB runswick-Street Ch apel, way, lumber; Frederick, do dry fish, etc; Mary Jane, Gilchrist, P Ethey insist on 1. 8d., caliing il a full day's labour.--Cornwall on Sunday evening next, 7th October; a at the Old Cha pel, Argyle. Island, fis, etc. pork, to Wier & Woodworth.
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Boundary Line by Governor Kent's Commissioners. We learn ilton. 3rd,-Bachelor, Hore, St ohn, NF. rum, etc. by J Strachan
from Fredericton, that the Commissioiers are reported to bave Ou Suîsly, 30tî ilt. tte Lady cf M. B. Almon, Esq. cfe Son.

reached Bangor, on their way to Hotulton, in prosecution of th O The Pictou left brig Louisa, Walnsley seins Jane a d Victoryobject of their mission. MARRIED, discharging, St. John, N F. 4th uit. sailed Anî, Crick, Pernambuc
Major Head arrived bere ibis morning in the steamer Nova At New York, on the loth uit. by the Rev. Dr. Bayard, lr Peter K. London Packet saw brigt Hilgrove. going in; brigt Belfast, Nelms,

Scotia from Windsor, and preceeded immediately te lead Quar. Ogden, to Miss Magdalen, second daughter of G. B. Van Norden, Esq. aied m Company; brig Loyalmst, Sinner, the day previous,
ters, for the purpose of proceeding with bis inquiries. of Yarmouth, N. S. The Ringdove reports the Bahama Islands were visited bye severeOn Thursday evening last, by the Rev. A McGillvry, of the East Hurricane on the 7th, 8th and th tlt, al] the vreckers vys ont ta -
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fonralecIngaewos As embly rturnae n the1 At Greenock, on the 20tl August last. William Murdoch, sen. Esq. Gulf Stream, to the Bahama Bank te sen a seco ime hangig
for electi g a Tew Eloues f Assesbly, relurnab e on tIle ot Merchant, in the 70th year of his age. to the bow. Her msaintop.mast ,e"S blowr away, wnd ber main nd

ou the 5tb cf Novetber. Tihe county Elections will ail cm Wednesday morning at seven o'clock, Mrs Mary Il. (a native of Ber- mizen masts w ere sprung. The Pser died cu the 2 h f August.
eucthe onh ioflZt Nove ber. The county Elections ail corn-muda) wife of James F. McEwen, Esq. of the Naval Hospital.-The H. M . S. Sa pho hd ]at te Iat,, sud had 6 men attacked by feer,friends and acquaintances of the deceased are respectfully requested toi one diîd; she h'ad laken 4 lavers aime ieaving Halifax i October:



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCJENCE,

THE USELESS CRADLE. 

A lttii, massy-headed, bushy-haired man, with a bluff face,

oswored to the name of Adam Crofns, 'the .sminent the crier of

the Ceut pronounced it. He appeared be fore the commissioners

with the view of solicitiog their aid to enable him te accomplish

w bat he had failed to effect 'by any, means Within his own reach,

nanely, to compel or induce-he d et care which-a Mrs.

Mortimer, a plain-looking weman, seemingly about two-score

years of age, to pay him ths pn ofseven shillings and sixpence,

hich hie alleged she owedhn; but which position she totally
Jenied.

Commissioner-What are yeu, Mr. Crofts?

Mr.' Crofts-I am Mr. Crofta, Sir, please your honour.

Commisioner-.I did not ask your name.
Mr. Crofts-I beg your vorship's pardon ; I thought you dià.1

Commisionr-What I wish tu know is, what are you?

Mr. Crofts (with great surprise)-What am 1?

Cornmissioner-Yes ; wrhat are yon? The question is a very

plain osýe.
'Mr. Cr! itsa-Well, Sir ; and didn't I give you a plain answer ?1

Cummisioner-You hav'n't given me any answer at all.

'Mr. CrofIts (inscreasingly surprised)-Yo ur vorship's surely mis-i

taken. Didn't I say I was Mr. Crofîs?

Conwissioner-But how do you live?'

Mr1 Orots (ieo>king quite eniightendOh that's what yoD.

me , Sir, le itl.

.Çonimissioner-That's what I mean. Pray, then, answer the1

,Mr. Crofts-Oh, certainly, please your hoiàur. Why, then,

1 live by my profession.
Commissioner (looking very much surprised)-You don't mean

4'aosay you're a professional man?

Mr. Crofts (with a self-complacent smile)-I certainly do,

your vorsbrp.
Commissioner-And to which of the professions may you

belong
Mr. Crofts-To the profession of a cradle dealer. (Roars of

Japghter.)
Commissioner (greatly esrprised)-To' th what profession ?

Mr. Crofts-To theprofession of a deaier incradles. (Renew-

cd laugiter.
The seeral çomnmiioners on the bench 1oeked at each.other,

and heartily jined' intlejgneral lagh.
Com ssn , this i. the lrst 4 that- have hi rd

Pa af radees digni ed h to nm professioni ' t.

etha pu r anat gain th mn

Mr. Crofts (smotohi g hai a rth bis hand).-I'1 tel you in

Sfew words as.I can, Sir.
Coinmissioner-Well, be as brief as possible.

1r. Crofts-.-You must know, yosir vorships, as I makes and

aalls thé best cradles as' vas' ever made or sold ; and this 'ere

voman, vho hnd only been married six months, comes past my
lshop. where I aiways keeps a large asaortmentof cradles of every

variety,and at ail prices, and all 'warranted town-made, and the

best quality as-
Comminssioner (interrupting h im)-Mr. Crofts, have the good-

nsas to confine youself to the case before the Court, and don't

wýander into an eulogium on the merits of your cradles.

Mr. Crofts-I beg your honour's pardon' for transgressing
(digressiog) ; l'Il not forget your poite hint, Sir. (Loud laugh-

,ter.) Well, as I vas a-sayin,' she cornes one day past my shop

,4our-aind I sshould tell yoair lionours that her husband was with

her-aud says she to nie, says shse, "Wlat is the price of your
'cr4les ?" SSays I to lier, "Do you want a cradle, Ma'am ?"

Says she to me, 'Of course I do, or I vould not ask you the

price of the articles." " Well, dear, I don't think you do at

presen," suggested Mr. Mortimer, milidly. "I must be the best

judge of that myself, I should fancy," answered Mrs. Mortimer,
with a contemptuous tpss of the head. " No doubt, youn must,
Ma'am," said I, anxious, as your vorships will readily believe, to

do business. 'Very veII, love," said Mr. Mortimer, soothingly;
if you think you want a cradle, have one by all means." " I

.may.require it by-and-by, and it's just as well to have in the bouse

beforehand," remarked Mrs..Motimer, in a subdued tone. And,
says 1, "You're quite right, Ma'am ; by all nieans, you-"

Couiissioner-Pray, Mr. Crofts, be so kind as to corme to the

-debt at once, and don't waste the tine of tihe Court with extra
neous matter of this kind.
. Mr. Crofts-Vell, your vorship, l'Il tell yon the remainder o
it in halfa minit. Mrs. Mortimer steps into mn shop, and point-

ing ta a particular cradie, said, "Vat's the price of that st'r
' Nine shillings, and not a.farden more nom less,'" says I. " I'

not worth it," says shme. " I teli you val it is, ft a'am ; if you g.
as good a cradie as that vocn in this 'ere town at the money, I'l
mnake a present ai il to yen gratis for nothing."' (Load .iaugh.
ter.) " l'il only give y--"

The Court--Really this is insufferable trifl ng wvith the Court
Don't teli us anything about whbat yeu asked, or hat she of enod
but say ,ai once, d id the defenidant buy' lie cradle, and what dis

ihe give you fer il?
Mrn, Croiis-lcaes your honours' hearts, she dida't gi-e mu

u
nothin' at ail for it, and that's the reason vy I bave brought her.
here to-day. (Renewed laughter.) C

Commissioner-Tell us, then, what she engaged te give. n
Mr. Crofts-She engaged ta give me seven-and sixpence, an d n

Mr. Mortimer-Is 'ail false, your honours ; and so it i ;1Ia
never bought the cradle at ail. i

Mr. Mortimer-It's ail false, your vorships ; she never bought g
the cradie at aIl.a

Mr. Crofts.(aurprised, and with much energy)-There, now ;
there's a couple for your vorships ! She did boy tbe cradle.

Mrs. Mortimer (with great vehemence)-[ did net, yen Iying
rasca. You sent it te us without being ordered.V

Here the Court suggested te the defendant that she mpust nets
aliow heriel Ito be carrio away by any ternporary heat, and-Mrs.'à
Mortimer nodded to the Court in token of-her intention ta act toa
the suggestion.!

A Commissioner-Did you, Mr. Crofts, send the cradie toa
the defendant without ber having con cluded a bargain with youv
first ?

Mr. Crofts-I'll tell you how it is, Sir. I said the harticle wasn
as vell worth nine shilling. as it was worth twopence-half-penny.V
" Seven-and-sixpence is7the outside value of it," says she. '.Letc
me send it te yeu, and you can pay it at any other time," says 1.
" Seea-and-.ixpence," again said she "I vouldn't give a far-
thin' more for it." And se saying, her husband, who spoke.veryr
littl; nid herseIf quitted my premises. sent ber the cradla..nextt
day sayirg I oild accept her offer.

Commissioner-When was this r
Mr. Crofts-Eighteen months ago.i
Mrs. Mortimer-Don't believe him, gentlemen ; il was only

seventeen monthe and some odd days. (A laugh.)
Commissioner-Well, Mrs. Mortimer, you appear to 'have gote

the cradle at your own price ; what are the grounds on which yeu
refuse to pay the money?n

Defendant-I never made the bargain ; he did not accept thet
offer when I made it ; and therefore I was not bound to take the
article next day.

Commissioner-But why then did yon let the cradle nto. theè
bouse? Why did.ydu net return it at once ?
IMrs.:Mortimer-I did not like t be uncivil, your honours

but I sent a message atohim next day te ce' and fethtlie cradlec
away, as I did notvant it. Ho nmy have itnow.

Mur. Crofts-=Butf on't a this 'ere distance of ime. Sh1

woldnow retur it, becase as how'she lias no prospect of4 ever
having alittle iabitint to il.' (Peais af laughter, durmag i

Mi. Mortimer looked quite savage at the dlstingmshed vender olk
cradles.)

Mrs: Mortimer-You're nothing but an impertinent-t
The Court-Mrs. Mortimer, we cannot allow any such expres-

sions ! you mus restrain yourself while here.1
Mrs. Mortimer, putting lier handkerchief ta her eyes, sobbed

out-" It's werry, werry difficult te do, Sir.''

It was eventually decided that as Mr. Crofts had not accepted
Mrs. Mortimer' first offer, but sent the cradle nexit day when she
lhad changed her mind as to hie probability of requirineg a cradle
at ail as a piece of household furniture, and as the cradle had.
never been used, Mr. Crofts must taie back the article, and îry te
dispose of it to some other customer.

"To some one who will bave use for it," sighed Mrs. Morti.;
mer.

"Vich is more than you ever vill," growled Mr. Crofts, as;he1

turned about Io, waddle out of the court, manifestly chop-fallen at
the result of his case. As Mrs. Mortimer left the court, she was
overheard to say te a female acquaintance, that she would never
again bargain for any article merely because she might possibly at
some future day want it ; and tu express ber regret that she
should have priced the crade, or bought, as she had done a quan-
tity of baby's clothes before she was justiied in believing they,
should be required.

THE ALARM oF Poisonz.-Kemble, in the zenith of his fame,
playing Hamlet at Newcastle, when Bensley, who was the lead-
ing actor of that company, had the honour to be cast the Ghost.
Kemble's high popalarity made him, of course, a vast bugbààr je

- a country theatre ; and Bensley was much annoyed at havift to
second the greàtness of-such an artist. Accordingly, he.stndied

f the part of the Ghost, having got but short notice, in great tribu-
- lation, almnost.np tothe iour cf performance ; amazingly torm nt-I

ed by an apprehension that the affair wvould, mn some wvay or
aioter, injure his reputation. When the timec.ame for dresmg,

t Bensley's fears were inot aboated. He put on the Ghost's loether
I armoaur, which fitted him horribly ; swearing by turns atthe
- Ghost, the armour, and the manager ; and-all the while, atinter-

vals, repeating fragments from his, part, as to hie accuracy Teven
. in the text of which he waes b~y ne means entirely satisfie4 At

,length the curtain rang up, and it occnred.to Bensley that ama-
d derale draught, taken itime, might. give him firmnness ; and

thereupon-still repeating his part at intervals...he snmmsoned the

ecall-boy te biaaid. " Boy"' (calling), <' markjrmel (repeating)

'ND -RELIGION
q

if:ever: thon didet thy<dear father lovee' (thisp was out of i.e
character.) " I a not ini the habit of .taking strong liquors ora
nights when I perform ; but, prithee, .g.tb the lnibliè-bose a

next door,, and get ma glass of brandy and ,water." When the
brandy and.water;came, the first scene'ofithe play being going on
all this while, Bensley, who had still the book in his hand, ituei-
ng, drank it offata siôgle dräught ; but, as he set the empty
glass down, to his surprise, and-rather indignation, he perceived
a strong red sediwient-Iling at the bottom of it. Bensley was not
a man to.be trifled with. He immediately sent the glass back to
".The Crown," from whence it came, desiring moreover to know..
what the landlord meant by offering him s filthy a potation.
Within the next minute he was called to go upo' the stage ; and,
still grumbling about the liquor and, the character, he walked'
down stairs, and nade hi entry as the buried-Majesty of Den-
mark'; but no sooner had John Kemble, with "Angeland min-
isters ofgrace defend us !" started- on one side, than his eye.
caught the landlady of1" The Crown"-in the wings on the other.
wringing.her hands, and thrnwing her.person into dreadful distor-
tions, and,-calling on him for heaven's.sake to.come off. Benaley
made up his mind; that the woman, as.well as all.the rest of-the,
world, was frantic; and- went on. with his. part as well ashe
could, it being in that scene only dumb show ; beckoning and1
signing to Ilamiet.very solemnly-with his. truncheon, and lookingi
cannon-bail the othey way Dt the landlady, %who'was -. ocif-
rous as to be heard almost at the back.of thé gallery. Atlngh

the time of exit came--" What the deyil, madam, is the matter-
w,ith you ?I'l"The matter !---Oh, Mr. Bensley !---Oh, 1forgive
me-on my knees---miserable sinnerthat I am !" "'Why, what.
in the name of the fiend ails the woman?--get Op." " The glass.
-- the brandy and water-the glass--red arsenic--Oh, air, yon are.
poisoned !" " Poisoned-!" "Oh, yes --ph, forgive me j-.My,
eldest daughter sent the glass on the shelf, with red arsenic for
the rats ; I mixed it in the dusk--there was no candle-oh, on
my knees !" Asthe written part dropped from Bensley's haud,
the scene had shifted, Ond Kemble added himself to the'party.
".Come; Bensley, the stage is waiting." " Sir, I can't help that
I'm poisone.'- "Oh, poisoned1---Nonsense.--.tie people, my
dear sir, are hissing in the pit.", «Sir, I what can I do I-T-
ieliyou I'm poisoned --I'm in the agonies of death !". Weåll,
but, my dear Mr. Benialey, if you are poispned;you canpay thi's
one scene. What are we to do '" And, in the en 1M.rKe-.

ble, who did.not know well what it1alI reant, absoutel rriedI
Bee leyon the stage, and they began.the dnetogeherB

ying tlhe t unertf.fulci victiongha mj îe.
h aûld be a ghot' in. earnest. The play, -under these auipi

ciouRSciromrtances, proceedsa-
Èam. Wiether w.ilt thou lead me Speak Ill go' no far-

ther !
Ghost. Mark me !--(Aside--Ibelieve I shan't be.-able to go,

much farther.).
Ham. Alas, poorghost
Ghost. I am thy father's spirit.---(Aside---Oh, that horrible.

brandy and water ! I.am dying).
Ham. (Aside)--:-Nonsense---stay a little---you'di decend di-.

rectiy.
Ghost. (Aside)--I can't go on.
Ham. (Aaide)-Then you had better go.off--FII apologise.
Mr. Kemble then cornes forward, and tells the house.that Mr.

BensIey is'suddenly indisposed. In the mean time a surgeon..
bas been sent for, who examines the poisonous glass anddeclarese
that-vrhatever it eOntains, it is innocent of arsnic. In the end the.
call-boy is again produced, whenitturns outthat the peccantves-
sl was not Ie landtidy'si f:the Crowa at all, but that the mes-,

senger had. hinselrfcarned: a glass for the brandy and water witly
him fromi'the iljeatre, and had, moreover, accidentally taken that
wýhich contained the rose-pink, mixed to make " blod" for the.
murderers. in the eneuing 'pantomime.--Maihew's Enterlain-

LevERs. -People who are in love with each other, wonder.
that third persons should discover their sentir'nénts. They fancy,
themselves in a sort ofCalypsos Island, and are astonished when
a strange sail is seen approaching the coast. There is, in pointlof
fact, no paradise tht bas sucha.low and:thin fence as..this; every
passer-by can see through,it.
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